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Brcthrcn Flyfe and MfcPliatil.devoted a, large portion of tijeir
early ininistry to evangelistie work. Upon one of their tours in
the regioni of Dalesville M\r. - McEw'en and his wife wvere
broughlt, to the knowledge of the truth. 'fhcre wits notliing at.
ail reinarkable iii this circuistance of course. The dev'otect
eviingelists, in thecir work of faiLli saw-% niany such coniversions as
they prcssed their way iu anld about, the, newly opening country..
(2onversions were expected, and through prayer and faithful
preacliing and workz thley failed not to, aecompaîiy the labor of
these mxen. Whiat is nowv rccorded is mercly a sample of their
work It mzay be taken a-s a sample indicathïg also, its far-reachi-
ing character. The conversion insisted upon in their prcachingr
wvas from sin unto righiteousncss, a subnîission to the ivili of God
entire andl coînplete. The convert wvas not, suipposed to go o1n iii
the saine 01(1 wav ms ever. Hie was supposed to, take on new life
and becornw an aictive disciple, enigging hieartily iii the word -and
w'ork of fii throughi whiorn his salvation camne. Mr. McEwen's
parent.,, thus instructed did not, fai in attention to this particular
ministry, Nvith the. resuit that, sons and nephewvs, six who came
under their influence, wvere devoted to, the wvork of the Christian
nîinistry.

Mr. M1eEwen's parents rernoved froni Quebec in 185 -1 and
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settled in Kincardinie township, whiehi was at that tim'ý without
roads or clearing, and there the Young man went the round of
that tuition w'hichi lias proved so valuable in its resuits upon
Canadian muinisterial life. Before his fourteenth year hie wvas at
home in ail the details of Canadian pioncer life. In chopping, log-
ging, rall-splitting, etc., lie took his place with the men, and
L-new well, even at that early age, that sueeess in the life set
before Iimii depended upon his ability to endure hardncss.

The country where his youth wvas spent developed very
rapidly. In a rexnarkably short time the wilderness wvas sub-
dued, and bruad clearings standing with ripened grain gladdened
the lîearts of tixose i'ho a littie while ago had swunry the axe in

the inidst of the limitless forest. The improvements which were
late in coming to the earlier settled regions were not long in
bringing advantages to thiis communitSi. Schools sprang up with
very adequate tcaching facilities, and in due course the Grammar
School in the town of Kincardine. Wlîenever lie could be spared
from farni duties, youngr McEwen availed hinseif of %vhat ad-
vantagres -were within his reach, and from the training thus
received lie was enabled, in his eighteenthi year, to enter the
teacher's profession. Duringt the farin lufe of our brother and
throughiout his efforts to obtain an educati'n, God %vas znani-
festly at work upon his spiritual nature. His home influences
were of the best, leading him to a thoughtfu1 consideration of
divine things. It was not, howvever, tili his fourteenth year that
any definite impression was made. At that Lime Dr. Wilson,
well knowa. for his successful conduct of evangrelistic work, was
carrying )n a series of meetings at Tiverton. Many souls were
'brought, into the fold. The work had a powerful influence
throughout the neighlborhood. Thirty years agro in Baptist
preaching very muchi wzis made 0f sin, its attitude manward and
Godward, and the hopelessness of the sinner's state. These were
the themes dwelt upon on the occasion of wvhich, we now write,
and withi peculiar effectiveness the sad truth was declared.
Those who remember Dr. Wilson will recali his energy of voice
and gesture, and his terrible earnestness wlhen dealing ;vith the
sinner's lost condition. At the Tiverton meetings strong mnen
cried aloud over their guiltiness before God, and sougit, forgive-
ness wvithi passionate anxiety. Young MlcEfwen, among others,
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was visited by the Spirit of God. The character of the Holy
One appeared to him, and bis own vileness in contrast so dis-
rnayed him that lie suffered agonies of contrition such as but few
experience. Hie said nothing to any one of bis hieart experience
but sighied and wept in secret, carrying bis burden of guilt for
two long years, and ail ths timie doing what, he thouglit miglit
be donc towards getting release from bis terrible burden. He
macle the Bible bis constant conipanion, and availed himself of
sucli other literature as lie thouglit iniit be helpful. Ee atten-
ded ail the religrious meetings within reacli, often Nvalking iiles
in the hope that lie rniglit hear soniethingy that wvould bring
deliverance. There camne no light however, and the conviction
ivas grradually settling upon himi that either lie Nvas outside the
pale o? God's elect or that lie hiad coinmitted the sin against the
I-ly Ghost. This dark experience was not without the know-
ledge that Jesus Christ wvas tlhe Saviour of sinners, and that
qualification for tihe Saviour's niercy lie knew lie very mnani-
festly possessed. But Ire possessed also a lieart so bard and a
wiIl s0 unbending! If lie could only be softened in sorne -%vay!
And then lie strove for weary rnonths to beget within himself a
feeling sucli as lie thouglit ouglit to lie there, hopingr that if lie
could but succeed in that endeavor lie miglit have soinething
upon which Vo base bis plea for God's mercy. But Lhe rnontbs
passed on, and no liglit caine. Mien the fancy occurred that bis
convictions of sin were not deep-seated enougli, and bis failure
Vo get relief through the process of blackening bis already dark
conviction wvas signal o? course. At last in utter Ilopelessncss
he gave up the struggle, and told the Lord thiat if ever he miglit
Vaste o? His salvation, it must corne as a free gift to a poor bell-
deserving sinner. Hie could do nothing more, and that finished
the two years' agony. "«Corne unto me ail ye that labor and are
beavy laden and I will give you rest," neyer camne more sweetly

upon human ears, and bis soul went out in gratitude and love as
hoe then realized the substitution o? Christ.

Strange it may seem, but Mr. McEwen's conviction o? duty
ithe matter of preaching the gospel developed long before bis

conversion took place. During his school days and ?arm work,
the thouglit did not leave him. After bis conversion, naturalIy
the conviction.o? duty intensified ; but on account of poor health

1m] J. P. JICE 1ve'n. 943
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and perhaps timidity, or by reason of another course in life
wvhichi was inapped out for him, it was resisted. It was arranged
that lie shiould be the fariner and àucceed to the responsibilities
of the homestead, consequently lie tried to give up lis thouglit
of preaching. fie cease<I ail special preparation for that work,
nieglected to exercise his gifts and endeavored to settie himself
at the work which was dliosen for him. There was controversy,
however. God wvould not leave hlm alone. Everything outwardly
pointed to, the farîn. Everything within directed to the pulpit.
After mnueli thouglit and prayer for God's guidance, lie decided
for the pulpit, and wvent to Wloodstock College ln Jan., 1868, where
lie conipleted a live years.' course in literary training and theology.
Nothing very evcntful characterized. Mr. MeEwen's; college course.
fie w'aLs thirouýghout a good iiian, faithful and 'beloved. fie did
conscientious and successful student work fie won the respect
of teachers and students alike. is Christian influence was very
wliolesomne, and muany knew mnore of the Saviour by being brouglit
into contact with his upriglit, faithful and unassuming life.

Leaving College in '7U, Mr. MeEwen -uras ordained pastor
of the Osgoode churdli, ini whîdli position lie reniained, faith-
fully prosecuting lis îiniistry for six years. fie speaks of
his lir-st pastora-,te ln terins of the higliest affection for the
Osgoode bretlhren. fis work li-d its happy, as also its dis-
couragl,,ng features. For thie first elghteen montlis lie Iabored
without any apparent resuits as far as conversions are con-
cerned, yet thirougcli this period of darkness lie was comforted
by the dhecery encouragement of those Vo -%lioîn lie ministered.
Then for a longy while lie lay sick and was nigli unto deatli.
fie wvas so dispirited tlhrougl-i ill-healtli and apparent want of
success, that lie Vendered Iiis resignation; but his people, wlio
estiïnatcd, his work more justly than lie did, wvould noV hear a
word of iV. So beloved ivas lie, that the cliurdi -%vas well con-
tent to take whiat service lis enfeebled condition would permit
hlmi to render. Hie could preadli one sermon a Sunday, and
%Id biessed Iilmi and lis work. abundantly. Thec durci pros-

pered, and wl'hen lie ]eft it after six years' service, it was witli
intense gratitude to God, that, lie had been able Vo aecomplishi
so inucli in the presence of conditions that seenied unfavorable
to any kind of success.
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After the Osgoode pastorate, MIr. MicEweii acceptcd the cal
of the Owen Sound church, and here, througli the blessing of
Cod, hie wvas enabled to do noble service, not onily for the church
in that place, but also for the Baptists in ail that region round
about. Upon hlis arrivai, hie found a very small congregration,
numbering thirty or forty souls, wvith no building in which to
worship, and weak in ail save faith and a desire to see the pros-
perity of Zion. Whien lie left Owven Sound, after seven years'
labor, the church was self -supporting, wvit1î a coiiiinodious building
and with an assured position of influence in the town. During
that seven years, Mr. McEwen gave inuchi thoughit and time to,
the condition of Baptist interests in ail that northern district.
The xnany wcak ellurches lu the Association rcceived mnuel of
his counsel. lie visited themn, preachied for their, helped thein
tbrougyh their dificulties, set thoîn iii the way of obtaining
preaching services, spent inuchi tinie tipon the iinccrtain roads,
travelling the long distunces betweeil tiin, and, in short, laying
the foundation of the Association as it now exists, and at the
sanie timie preparing himself for the position wvbicb, iii the prov'-
idence of God, he w'as in aîter years to occupy. The Home

MisionrySuperintendent received sp)ecial tingfor bis
work during bis Owen Sound pastorate.

Mr. MclEwen's next pastorate was in Stratford. liere lie did
substantial wvork. The beautiful church in that towvn vas
erected during bis ternn of service, aitd inany wero broughit to
the Lord througli his preaching. D. A. MNcGregor, of beaut>iful
memory, -%vas his predecessor in Stratford, and lilr. MIcEwen
immediately recognized that pleasant and fruitful service mas
lu store for hlmi, ready to bis band, throughl the fidelity il) word
and work of the brother beloved, -%vhoiin God so early sent to
bis rest. He took up the work w'here Bro. MeIGregor Ici t it,
and wvith the saie spirit and earnestness carried it on to suc-
cess. Bro. 'iIcE wen was allowed to remain in Stratford for
three years only, h.-ppy ln bis ministrýy and abundantly blessed.

At the Ottawa Convention, the Home Mission Board ca]Ied
hlm to the work of the Superintendency, for whichi lie hiad
unconsciously been in training during biis Owven Sound pas-
torate. How hoe bias conducted that work for the four years
pasý, is known to ail th, churchies. Solid prog,çress bias been
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made, numerically and flnancially. H1e lias discovered sound
principles and w'ise inethods. His dealing with the many
intricate and sometimes delicate situations which missionaries
and mission fields frequently involve, hias ever jeen character-
ized by patience, kindness and justice; and these: together with,
a genius for the deveiopment of the home mission idea, make
him more alid more appreciated in the special Pervice which. the
Mission Board lias laid upon him.

Aside fromn God's Spirit and the Seriptures, Mr. McEwen
owes whatever power may characterize his life to the godly
mother influence of the hoine-this lie 'loo«ks back upon with.
special tenderness-to the study of Andrew Fniler's works, and
to the strong and steady life of that incomparable teacher, Dr.
Fyfe. Happy the student who encouinters the living personality
of a great man as bis chief educative force. There cern be no
greatness apart from goodness and sincerity, and of Dr. Fyfe,
Mr. MIcEwen says, " He wvas sincerity itsel, and hated withi
perfect hatred wvhatever savored of crookedness or wire-pulling.
Next to God's eye, I should dread that of Dr. Fyfe upon any-
thing mnean or crooked in miy hearL or lufe."

Mr. McEwen is a sound preacher of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. As lie goos fromi churchl to churchi, lie may be dcpended
upon to give no uncertain sound. H1e will be faithful to his
message and hi s Saviour, and whierever his voice is heard, as
thongh it were the set purpose of his life, the preaching will
ringy out clearly, "«Jesus Christ and llim crucifled.» Hie wvil
reason of sin, of -righiteousness, and of judgrnent to corne. With
simple and powerful earnestness and demonstration of the Spirit,
lias this Gospel ever failen from his lips. And in ail his labor,
]et it not be forgotten, our brother bias endured affliction that
not rnany have been called upon to suifer. From infancy it hias
«been with liiim a continuai struggle to live. 0f laie years lis
]îealth. lias very mnaterially improved, so t%'hat now, wvith. coni-
parative co;nfort, hie can accomplishi the work which his position
demands. May God spare Iiim long to serve the churches, is
the prayer of us ail.

E. W. DADSON.
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ADDRESS

DELIVEREt; AT WOODSTOCK ICOLLEGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS
0F 1880 nY THE LATE PROF. TORRANCE.

My dear brethren, it is for me to give you a few parting
words of advice and well-wishing on behaif of myseif and of my
colleagues in both departments.

First, let me reinind you that, though you have been here
for so many years-somie seven or eight-you have only been
acquiring habits of study, the success and profit of which, wil
depend upon their persistent and continuous use from this day
forth. Your long course here hias not been s0 much an accumu-
lation of knowledge as a Iearning how to gain it. I therefore
desire to impress upon your minds, that you will need to study
throughout your entire lifetinie if you would turn to, advantage
your collegriate course. Is this a iblue lookout for the future
after so many years of hard study here ? To the dunce and to
the bial educated it would be; but not to you, brethren, who are
leaving a respectable record behind you of work well done, and
who have complcted such a hiberal course that you shial neyer
need to feel ashamed of' it when placed in comparison with the
best niinisterial courses in the Dominion. Study, real, genuine,
close study, bias become a source of pleaure to you, 1 trust, as
well as of profit. Some people talk of the pleasures of home,
some of the pleasures of cosmopolitanism ; soine of the pleasures
of friendship, and others of the pleasures of travel; but over and
above all, excepting the pleasures of home, 1 place the pleasures
of study. As to other pleasures, excepting these, we miay say in
the language of Burns:

"But plemstires are like poppies sprcad,
You seize the flowcr, its blooin i8 shed!
Or like the snowv-fall in the river,
A moment wvhite-then meits for ever;
Or like the borcalis race
That flit ere you eau point tlîeir place;
Or likce the rainboiv's lovely forin
Evanishing aniid the storii."

But the pleasures of home and of study are sacred and sublime.
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Perhaps you are ready to ask, What shall we study ? The
Bookc of books-your llebrew Bible, and your Grcek New Testa-
mnent. Your great business in if e is to, inake yourselves expoun-
ders, teachers, and evangelists of the Word of life. These you
can only beconie by a devout, prayerful study of the Spirit's own
words. I trust we have led you across the threshold of exegesis,
the only true mnethod of obtaining a proper understanding of
Bible truth. Of course this includes the proper use of all rela.'ed
lights, their concentration upon the one objet-the Bible. This
opens up a wide range of study, taking in ail departmnents of
knowledge whiclî in any wvay, near or rern9te, stand related to
the Bible. Thus the minister, wvhile hie makes the Bible bis text
book, brings un2er tribute aliuost every subjeet of interest in the
whiole raage of human study.

I thinik I hear you say, This %vill make an immense draft
Uponl our time. True; but this is not an insurmnountable obstacle.
One of the professed aims of this college is to teachi habits o?
regu:arity,-a miatter of the utmost importance to every one
who wishes to succeed in life, whatever bis calling may be. To
the careless observer the stars seeni to be, scattered about in
space in hopeless confusion. while in fact ail are arranged in
systems, and ecdi one is nîoving -with the greatest precision
accord ing to fixed laws. Nature's productions at first sigit
appear inixed up at ran(Ioin, while in reality the organic and
inorganie kingdoxns are capable of the most perfLet classifications.
There is order cverywhere around us, and nothing is so, beneficial
to man, and especially to the student, as order. Six days of the
week wvill generally be at your disposai, ecd of -%vlichl lias
twenty-four hours. Spend eight of these eacli day in sound
thorough-going sleep. Let this be a sacred duty, and sec that
31ou attend to the two essential qualifications therefor-a good
conscience, and a good stomach. Spend the second eight in devo-
tion and study, and the last eight in the practical duties of the
pastorate. These-the eight hours of sound sleep, the eight
hiours of devotion and study, the eighit lîours of practical work.-
--vill act and react upôn each other to the perfection )f each, and
to the perfection of the grand work as a whole to which the
Lord bias called you.

But, in the second place, don't forget that ail this systematic
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study wvhich 1 recorntnend is but a rneans to an end. Whiat is
that end? Let me convey it to your minits throughi the language
of the apostie to the Colossians. Speaking of Christ in tliem the
hiope of glory, hie says, IlWhom wve preachi, warning every man,
and teaching every man in ail wisdoin; that we inay present
every man perfect in Christ Jesus." Brethren, what a glorious
and soleinn work! Thiere is neither time nor occasion here for
mere display. Study, by ail means study, study the whole week,
that you inay be able to niake the child and the most illiterate
understand the precious truthi on which you have been devoting
your best energies. In wvorking up a subject you may have to
read much. You may have to wade throaghi the technicalities
of Systexnatic Theology , of Grti.mmar and L"exicography, of Chem-
îstry, of Geology, or of Astronomy, but cdon't, gentlemen. expose
your lack of cominon sense, by attempting to drag with you on
Sunday throughi ail these, a man who has been plying a bu *ck-
saw ail wvPek for his bread and butter. It may be, a very nice
thing, once in a while, to gaze upon a hawk with outspread
wvings gracefully describing certain geoi-netrical figures in the air,
but it is desperately liard wvork on the neck, especial]y if we
have to keep it up for any length of tine. It xviii not be long
tili we begfin to think of him. as a very -fine mark for a rifle bail.
Study, we say again, but study to, be simple, study to make
plain, study that you inay be understood by ail. Give heed,
brethren, to the plaintive request:

"Tell me the old, old story
0f nnseen thingys above,

0f Jesus and his glory,
0f Jesus and lus love.

Tell me thie story siinply,
As to a littie child,

For I amn weak ana wcary,
.And hcelpless and dceflcd."

This, brethren, is the glory of genuine education, the highiest
recoxumendation of true learning, its enalbling us to make difi-
cuit things simple. By ail ineans study to be dignified in your
bearing, for you handie the most dignified of ail subjeets ; study
to be graceful in your gesticulations, for you have the most fasci-
nating of ail stories to tell, where truth indced is stranger than
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fiction; study to bechaste in your language, for your subjeet is
the very essence of purity itself;- study to be effective, for the
grandcst issues of life are in your hands; but never forget that
the surest way to, aecomplishi ail tiiese is to be simple. Let your
mariner be natural, the outeonie of down-right earnestness; and
let your language be the sturdy Anglo-Saxon of the masses.

Finally, brethiren, don't forget that about hiaif your waking
hours slîould be spent in attending to the practical duties of the
pastorate. We don't want hermits, monks, nor mere book-worms.
We don't want men to be moire va.Iking encyclopedias. We have
social as wefl as intellectual natures, and thiese should not be
neglected; for of ail the means -%ve possess for the accomplishing
of our grreat work-tîe w'inning of souls to Christ, and the fash-
ioning of theni into a Christ-Iike form-there is noue more effec-
tive than the proper use of our soeia' faculties.

Christ tauglit the people, and in his tcaching neyer nian
spàke like himu. The common people heard him gladly, and
gathering thousands hungr upon his lips. Whienee this marvel-
bous power? I have no hesitancy in replying that it was largely
due to the judicious exercise of the social element of lis nature.
le ate and drank withi the msss he grraced their festive gath-
erinc; he synîpathized wvith. them in ail their wants and woes:
lie rejoiced -%vith. tiiose whio rejoiced, and wept -,vithi those wlho
wept. He healed their diseases, lie cast out their tormenting
demons, and lie raised their dead. No wonder, then, they hung
upon bis lips in thousands lis lie preaclhed to, them the coming
kingdoin. Bretlhren, dIo likewisc as far as it lies in your power,
and you NviIl be botter qualifled thcrcby to spend the tinie allot-
ted to, devotion and study profitably, zand so to preacli mo.,,
effectively, whilc your socia-l magicnetism wvill combine with your
intellcLual power to tlrzt-% the people to, liear with deliglit your
dlivine MeosSafigcS.

And now, bretlwien. as you go forth to your life work, rest
assurcd that in ail your joys and sorrow,%s you will have our
deepest and most heartfelt syinpathy, anîd for ecdi of you lot nie
say as 1 give you this token of wellwishing:

<The Lord bkss t1icc, and kep the;
The LAird niake bis face .shine iipcm te, anid bc gracious unto tlicc;
The Lord lift up bis coantenance %ipon flhe, wid givc thicc pcacc."
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A SERMON FOR PREACI*ERS.

BY HIONEST OLPD <ERMAN MICHAELI ORD. CAPUZ.,. AUGSBURG, 17 02.

(Fromn the Germian.)

MIoTo--If a preacher will he true to bis office and bis con-
science, lie must be no dumb dog, but fear]essIy speak the truth.

0 --rara avig! 0 a rare bird lie is who wvill speak the truth,
to, gentlemen of higli rank, especiaily, because no one ventures
to declare it to them. Who then shall lave the courage, if not
the preacher? àre formrùids a facie eorui,?)m; be not af raid of
their countenance, even wlien they cast ugly side-glances at you,
like a chained farmer's dog. Ye fomi ; just laugli at them,
even when they shakze thieir sticks at you, and eall you an imnper-
tinent, ill-mannered peasant preaecher. Ne fcvmides; don't let
one hair of your hiead turn white because of them; be faithful
bo your charge, and let people talk and dogs bark. Ne tirnca-S
cos, te que 'îetitae a faciecCorznLf-. Cornelijus a Lapide, comnment-
ing on this text, says that God desires by tiiese words bo give
the prophet strength and courage to rebuke the cvii doings of
the shameless and sinful Israelites. Furthermore, says Cornelius,
a zealous preacher must be weIl conditioned; in the first place,
hie must be audaxr, bold, no xnilksop, mnust not let liiuiself beý dis-
xnayed by zany face of mnan. Secoiidly, he nmust be fortis, strong,
no moss-rush, bo bc, swayed to and fro by idie gossip. Thirdly,
contaii,, steadfast; bis wvords must give no uncerain sound,
like tho3e of time-servingr politicians. Quocl. JIixi, d-izxi ; quocI

crpsî, seis.An honest man's as good as bis word. F7ourthly,
he mnust be covered wvith the hieliet of frcedomn; debhet cese lib5er,
says Cornelius; lie miust not let his reouth be stopped by bribes,
feu~sLs or any other favors. For verbwmn, Dei zon es:t affigrittua;
the word of God is not, bound bo presents or offices or antytliing,
cise in the wvhoIe wvorld.

But where shial we find such a preacher b-day ? Quie est
/tic et lcabimis eurn? Yes, 1 knowv one, but bis liead lies
there at bis feet. He was no other than the brave, intrepid
preacher of repentance, Johin tue Baptist, who said bo Herod,
iwb licet tibi hal5ceouoon fr tzii. O holy Johin, hold your
tongue with such wvords as those You ouglit bo go nt it more
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gently %vit1i those fine gentlemen. You should turnt a elosed cye
to thecir shortoinincrs. Il should not wisli to share tips w'iith you
this tMine. But John answcrs mie, Whiat do I care for ail that ?
rflere is lio one whio vil1 (lare to say the trutlî to the king, and
reprove hlmii for his unhioly 'Ilfe; therefore, it is for ne ws a
preacher to do it, and I shall not stop to ask whetlNgr it miay
cost me my life or no. AI-as! how would the world ini our day
treat se zealous a preacher, who wvould preach to ail mnen without
distinction, IM 1- icet; whio ,w-,uld say to grreat gentlemen or
potentates, »o»i licol, wn licet, it is not lawful for you to -%vaste
on sonie dragglie-tail the affections tarc~ due oily to your
]aw'ful '%vife. Non licet, mon licet, you stern (loctors, lawyers; and
secretaries, it is miot lawful for you to, take bribes, not froin one
party merely, but often froin hoth sides, to dra,g on caues for
years and Eil your purses w'ith il-gotten gain. It is not lawful
fur yuu, niy miller, tu take ou£ of the best meal a portion for
-%vifle, chiLi and servant. No.û licet, shioema.-ker, by this ineans or
that, to w-orry our good Gernian lenther and seli it for foreign
inaterial. Noit licet, iny goodl farier, to wet your grain before
going ouakt iteûl, alwvays to inake the tenth sheaf sinailer

than the rest, sayiing. its geood enoughi for the parson.
Thus thmis gY.od Johin preachied the truth to ail classes, but

Gxod hielp any preacmer now'atays who should darc te copy his
exalliple. Riis reward- would lie iîo end of abuse rather than
goblets of w-me to cheer bis sad heart.

iere is a vast diffierexice l.'ctween a dloctor andi a cook. The
cook prepares pleaisant, tenipting disies for bis mnaster, se that
lie miay cat wvit1h appetite ; the (loctor, ou the other band, inakes
up ail manner of potions, pis and other mnixtures repugnant to
our nature, but good for our health, so that every sensible man
mu.st look upon the hidi,, sls friend. Wht +lien is a faith-
fui preacher, a cook or ýa »udes Shahl lie set before his
patientzail kinds of tempting viands to ruin his stomiach, or shahl
liegçive linii bitter, peinetraýting mnedicines which wvill strike to
the roots of the dlisease? The preacher is a physician of souls,
who singes and burns, cuts and probesq, gives bitter, nauseous
niedicinie, but always for the eternal grood of his patient. He
mnust do as St. Paul, the Apostle, did w-lien lie liad delivered sonie
sharp sermons to luis Corinthulan brethrcn. They were amiazcd
and niade wry fac~es nt Paul, but lie merely said to themin, 1nonM
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quaero quae vestra stavnt, sed vos. That is to say, 1 seek nieither
praise nor favor froin y-ou, but the salvation of your souls. And
so the preacher must stand 6irii, though lie shouki niakce imiiself
to be hiated. Hence Paul wrote to the Galations,D Ergo nmc'
*ttah;s w'r, velrui (lice-lis vtubis. So then 1 have spoiied your
soup for you, in that 1 told you the truth.

Therecfore, my fellow-preacher, take a lesson frorn lmr how
to speak the truth. Fear not, so long asyou are faithful to your
office and a true physician o? souls, whvlo pureIy and solely seek
their eternal good. Remember that you are a cdiuand not
a cook, even shouli your potions iiow arnd then prove to be
rather bitter. M. S. O.

THE 'VENT WB ])\ELL INX.

\Voven of gliiianering Iight ini the flishing louin o? creatioxi,
Dipt in the iinyst:ezl Mue o? infiinite distalice oin distanice,
Hollowedl imid spread cast and west like a curtain of gauzu ioi

hiorizoni-w'ard,
1'iinied to the cireiicg ear-th 1.y3 the thousaud tliews of the. uxlounl-

tains=-
Lift up your eýyes on hiighi and bchiold the tent of our dwelling 1

Sun after sun, like kings in a iinatchlless iu'er-endling( procession.
Dýaiiy pass o'er it, flingtingt down cloth o? go]d on its azure:

Ngtyit softens and darkens to velvet, purpie ad dusky
Powdered with glitteriuL, stars and sown wiil the golden planeti,
Wliile ail its streainingr folds wvith the sound of? t'le four winds

are ýsIxa.k'2n.

Lift up your cyes on higrh and behold this wonder of ulwvel]iixga
Gaze, tili the raptured soul, like the inighty tid ýs of the occan,
SwelIs to its outmnost bound and is one witli ail that it visions,-
One with the noontide spiendor, and one withi the starry sae'
One wihthe Fathcr Creator, NvIo dwells hiere at liome with is

children.
BLXNCIR Biioi.

Ini S. S Time..
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SEIALL OUR PASTORS IiEAD THE SORIPTURES IN
THE ORIGINAL LANGUAGES?

Certainly. Shall not thie aibaQsador of the King of kinga
read bis comimission in the languageiwhcitasfrtgen
Shail not the expounder o'L God's law be able to read that law
in the language in -which the first hieralds announced it? Shiail
not a Bible student go to the fountain of Bible knowledgocr in-
stead of beiug at the i-nrey of every commentator, Nvise or ot.her-
Wise ? ShahI not a preacher have access to the very best that
can be found in the way of information as to'bis specialty ? If
Dr. Arnold thougrht it worth his while to learn C-xrnan after hoe
becamne head mas-ter of Rlugby sehool, in: order to cget at original
sources in bis study of Ronman history, surely wvo pastors can
afford to learni Greek and Hobrew that we inay read the springs
o£ kn-loN'ledgre concerningr the hingdoni of heaven. Soi-ne one
wvill a.k Wlat wvi11 be the beniefit ?" Much every way. There
is a flavor about the origrinal that cannot be imparted to the best
of tii.nslations. No one but lie wvho, tries it can uuderstand. the
fuliiess of incaiiing, often impossible to, describe, that abides in a
psahin read ini the R:ebrew. The -w'riter neyer understood the
Epistie to the Galatians tili hoe ploughied throughi it with the
Greek Testamient.

Let a preacher, for instance, who mnust produce freshi ser-
mnons constant]y, spend an hour each morning with, bis Greek
Testanient, or H-ebrcwv Bible, and he -%ill find cropping up such a
h-arvcst of texts, or suggestions of discourses that bis difflculty
will be not, whvere to find subjects, but how to use the many that
pre.gont theinselves. Thie late Dr. Caistie is said to lizve left
nearly one thousand outlines of unpreachied serinons gathercd in
that way.

Again. Let the Sunday sehool lesson, be read in the original
before any '«iîelps" are consulted, and the «quarterlies" will be
likoc crutcho-s to an ag(,ile man-of littie use. There will be, more
suggestions than cau lbe followed out iii the brief time a.llotted
to the elass.

Thon again there are books-Pusey's Minor Prophets,
cc Moses and bis recent Critics,"' etc.-which ouglit to be read
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by every pastor who would ho abreast of bis day. But these
are sealed volumes to a mnan -%'ho knowvs nothingr of Hebrew.
There is no more delightful coniinientary on the New Testament
than that of Meyer. But it is darkness to a ian wlio cannot
read his Greck Testament.

1 can inmagine but two possible objections. Some one may
say, "There is no ordinary pastor who can hope to becoine expert
in the use of the original tengrues.> This article is flot ivritten
for experts. The duties of a pastor do not call for experts.
Their place is in the professoriate; let thein abide there. But there
]s no reason why any full grztduate of Toronto Baptist College,
for examiple, shouldnfot be able to read bis Bible intelligently
lu the original, and follom, understandingly any discussion in the
vairions books and magazines tliat deal with te-xtual difficulties.

Some otiier ene may say, ilIt is too tediaus and time-con-
sumixig a ta.sk, to thumib the dictionary and dig, out tlvc rneaningç."
1 appreciate that dificulty, b>ut it can be surmounted. Get a
vocabulary. The writer, by spending a half hour daily for tive
weelcs, meinorized five hiundred Hebrew nouns and verbs and
delivered himself, net from the use of the lexicon, entirely, but
from any slavishi dependence upon it. Aristotle said, 4'We learn
te play on the harp by playing on thie harp." So we learn te do
ahy thing else by doingt it. Prof. McLanahian, one of Dr. Bar-
per's assistants at Chautaqua, told nie that for onc year he

seut an hour every niorning in siglit readingr of the Hlebrew
test, and lie considered the time wvelI speut. There may ho some
readers of this magazine whvlo have gene inte the pastorate with-
out any knowledge of either Greek or Hebrew, and who feel
that they would like te gain that kno%%ledge. Let any such takze
Up the study arrangcd by the Correspondence Schlool of the
American Institute of Sacred Literature. The instruction is
thoreugh and the cost surprisiugly small. Take t-wo courses (40
lessons each) in either Greek or Hebrcov. Thon spend threc,
weeks in Chautauqua, N.Y., face te face wvith the instructers,
and by a inost deliglitful precess, a workingr knowledge of the
'f<original " will ho gained.

P. K. DÀ%YFooT.
Strathroy, Jan. Sth, 18941.
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CONCERMNG THE LWFE 0F MAN.

Humil liue is filied with fightings,
Focs &bout, ainid war's blightings

Ail our days on earth are spent;
13,tttie usiiers in cad-tei 1-norning,
Sorrow hidei eachi night's adorning,

Chance wvith safety ever bMent.

Stili, arnid ail danger tearless,
In tie shock of battIý fe.-rle!s,

ïMortal Nvounds I dread no more;
Ilostile ragre-I c'en invite iL,
Public haewihscorn I sinite it,

Mock the cannon's fiery roar.

Sec, from in hcavein's archiung spiendor,
Clothed in clouds, iny reat Defender,

Ruler of the stars of Iighit:
'Gainst the focs, whose rage would rend me,
As i strive He dothi defend ine,

For me undertakes the figlit.

]3ows a row'Vs M-e ii] sliattcr.
And, de-spite the hostile clatter,

Give themi to eternal lire;
Then l'Il stand for ever fcairie-s
And, througrh fimi, a victor peerless

Overconie the foenmen's ire.
.1. H. F.AR.mERt
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ý%tnb£nt$' (Qllttcr.

THE COMINGO0F LOVE.

Now linger'd Love upon the wvanton wind,
WiId Love, with glistening tresses tost and blown,
Laughing delightful music,-not alone,
For clear, soft voices fioatecl far behind.

High sate gtreat Jove iu glory,-'round reclined
In Joyous bowers 'neath bis gleaniingr throne
The lesser gods,-their stately-sounding tone,
Made solemn echo, then came mute and blind,-

For Love's wild p-wan now ad( storrned the sky,
And hushi'd the hearers withi a strange alarmn,
Whio thrill'd in sweet expectancy and elarm--

So. withi the sound of rapture, Venus cam-e
And, sniilingr at their aNve, said: " -Love arn I !
And ail the gods laughied at the pleasant naine. X

BLACK BEAUTY IN A COAL MINE.

"Ye's a beauty PolIy '-Ye are, I tell ye! Cive mie a kiss.
That's nice. Another!1 another! "

Such were the amorous words of oue of a pair of loyers
carly one inorniug. There w'a,«,s nothing very roinantie about
thicir surrouincros; no birds atilt iu the branchies; no flowers,
blushing crinison, for the sake of harmnouy witli a maiden's
checks; no inurnmeriugr brooki ct, or evcning stillncss suecb as you
rcad of lu -<beautiful' books. Alas!1 they wvere not so cornfor-
tably situated. Lovers usually seek certain secluded places, but
BiBly and PolIy wvere compelled by unyiclding necessity to ineet
lu a deep, dusty coai mine, more tlian two thousand feet frorn.
the surface.- BiIly, as you know, -was a "pit laddie'> of thirteeii
squminers, quick as thoughit lu cvery inovemient, Nvithi blue eyes,.
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a mass of tanglied dark hair, sinali lîands and feet, and a tongue
-yes, a tongue of the most approved, or rather improved con-
struction and capability. Polly, Billy's Polly, wvas a jet black
mare of unusual beauty and sweetness of disposition, used for
the purpose of haulingy coal trains. It was Billy's duty to act
as door-boy for PoIly with whomi lie spent froin ten to eleven
hours; of each day, under the supervision of an experienced man
called a haulier. Coal-inining is indeed, in ail its branches, a
very dangerous occupation, particularly the part whichi fell to
the lot of the haulier, the hiorse and the door-boy. This will
easily be seen when we remember that a, coal mine is nothing
more or Icss than a network of narrow passages Ieading froîn
the inner workings to the bottoin of a deep shaft. The chief
dangrer arises fromn «Iblocking " or collision with other tramns off
the track, or in passing one of the innumnerable junctions or
cross-roads. Some of the larger coneerns put out a thousand
tons of coal in ten liours. As eaàch tramn averages a, ton, and each
horse hauls two trains a ,trip," Vhs necessitates five hundred
"4trips" a day. Even in our own country, collisions are of fre-
quent occurrence on streets and country roads during the day
tirne. liow mnuch greater is tlîe danger under ground, in those
narrow passages, with only a, -single rack, and ne other illumi-
nation than a small oil linp in a locked glass, hiable to go out
ahinost at any mnomen.t!

The greatcst, source of danger, however, is the greîtt differ-
ence in crràde which exists ini nearly aIl of tlie mines. Soi-e are
very steep and long, necessi tating the spragg,,iing of everf'wheel
of the train Nvith round pieces of wood, allowed to pass througrh
holes iii the wheel and operating against the underside of tlîe
framnework. The nuinber of sprags, or stopped wlîeels, wlîich 18
essential Vo the safety of ail concerned, is lefit Vo the discretion of
the mnan iii charge. Shiould lie be lacking in experience, or in
ability to, sprag whilst the wheels are turning, or should the
sprags Lall out on a down grade, both the boy and the horse are
iin great danger of being seriously injured, if not instantaneously
killcd.

I3earing in mmnd wliat lias been said about the wvorkings,
and a1so the fact that it is the boy's duty to run before the horse
and open the doors, the reader 'viii be enablcd Vo understand wvhat
Iollows.
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One Friday morning, Billy entered the underground stable
rather earlier than usual. Ris custoniary greeting consisted of
three hearty slaps on Polly's shining neck, and some baif-dozen
mock kzisses. 1 called theie lovers a littie whlile ag,,o. In proof
of this, let nme say that wlienever Billy's arms were tbrown
around Polly's neck, shie would liold lier head down to enable him.
to do so without lifting busii off his feet; and no inatter hiow
longy lie continued sniacking his lips-as close as possible wvith-
out actually touching lier nose,-slie nover became restless. Such
ti'eatinent on Billy's part, for several months, to say riotbing, of
extra attention, such as watering and feeding> could not but wvin
Polly's affections entirely.

This particular Friday înorning, as soon as, some of the best
corn liad been put in a bac, and strapped. round Polly'sq neck,
they started for the workings. The day wore on as usual until
about noon, wlien a very sad accident hiappened.

As tliey wvere passing over a very steep part of the roadway,
called the " big l'un," thenlbaulier missed spragging, or the sprags
fell ont, no one cani ever tell which. Billy, as usual, was; before
the horse. The mnan kinowing wliat liad happened, began. shout-
ing to the boy to ruzi for bis life. learing tlie sliouting and the
noise caused by tlie w'heels as tlie speed increased, Billy under-
stood the situation instantly. As lie started to run, lie clasped
bis lamp firinly. AIl depended on its; tiny flamie. If it sliould
be extinguislied, bis chances of escape wvere not one in a thon-
sand. No other lad in the mine could out-run him. IHowever,
tlie race under sueli circuinstances is not to the strong. Would
bis larnp keep ligylited ? XVas the road clear ? These were the
ail important questions. God speed tliee, lad!1 Hungry -%volves,
cbasingr a luckless traveller tlîrougli some nortbern forest swamp,
are nothing to the terror at thy heels. God have mercy i Swift-
winged augret lielp, lielp! He is so - ung. Ris wvidowed mother
bas no one else to, aid lier in feedling lber little mies. Help ! lielp!
Too late-too late 1 That shriek> that crash,: tells ail. Poor Billy!
poor Billy!- and Polly, poor Polly ! Billy and Polly butli crushed
-blee.-incr-dead. No more lisses, no more caresses.

Tliree days later, we followed Billy's inortal reinains to the
graveyard. There beneath, the great trees in a pleasantly situ-
ated spot, xve laid tliem in their last resting place. Wonld it
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have been sacrilege, think you, to have laid Polly beside him ?
Surely, no greater sacrilege or sin than to gather up ber mangled
'body and send it in haste to the kennel. Ah, this is a cold, un-
feeling world. It bias little use for pit laddies or pit horses.ýbut
to mnake dollars and cents.

E. P.

DISCORDANT.

In the broad field of God's planting,
Strong oa1ks their bouzlhs toss highi,

The verdant mneado,- 1t undless stretch,
Fair buis climb te t1w sky.

Swift brooks flow iinrestrained to sca,
Soft clouds float liglit above,

Myriads of daisies fragrance shed
0f their Creator's love.

Sparkles of dew are infinite
Freshi showered o'er the carth;

And glorious lig"lt cnve]ops ail
From dawnl its tinie of birth.

All things in nature may expaud
In beautiful cornpleteness;

Our characters through petty juls
Lose hiaif their destined sweetness.

.Moulto-n C'ollege. B. E.

TRIOLET-THE TELL-TALE EYES.

I look in lber eyes,
Tho' shie fa]lters eut, 1'No, sir 1 "
Shie cannot disgruise
-As I look in lier eyes,
(However she tries>)
Thiat she loves the proposer=-
I look in lier cycs,
TIio' shie falters out, <«'No, sir!"

G. H. C.
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THE SQUARING OF THE CIRCLE.

This is a problern whichi I arn sure is of interest to eachi of
us. From earliest childhood we have heard it referred to as the
problern of geometry. It hias becoine a by-word in English liter-
ature. Another reason for its importance is the wi-nderful influ-
ence it hias exerted in the developrnent of the science o? mathe-
matics. Thîis it bas done both in directing the work of profes-
sional mathematicians, and in stimulating arnongst those ignorant
of this queen of sciences the desire to enter upon its study. The
place it hias thus filled in stiinulating, directing and preserving
the science of inathematics cannot be estimated. China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, Greece and Modern Europe have partieipated in
its solution.

But sorne one asks «<What is this problein? ' It hias three
aspects. First, it is required to construct geoinetrically a square
equal in area to a given circle. Or, again, to find geometrically
a straiglit line equal in lengtlî to the circumiference of a given
circle. Notice that the solution o? either o? these gives the other,
as it lias been surneci from the dawn of geometrical investiga-
tion that the area o? a circle is equal to that of a triangle with
base equal to the circuinference, and altitude equal to the radius.
And thirdly, there lias been inextricably intcrwoven with these
two the problem of finding the numerical ratio of the circurnfer-
ence to the diameter, or as we should say, o? computing 7r.

It was observed, of course, that tliis was a constant quantity.
Thus the problern is threefold. It comprises the quadrature o?
a circle, its rectification, and the computation o? wr.

In dealing wvith i t, I do not propose to treat each of? t1ieseý
separately, but to trace the historical developrnent o? the problem.
as a whole, believing that the course of thought taken by the
Nvhole race Nvill give us the dlue to the most natural way to pre-
sent it to an inidividual.

The first trace wve have o? this problein cornes Irorn that.
nation which hias supplied so mucli valuable material to the anti-
quary, frorn the Athens of the patriarchial age, Egypt. In a
book known as the "Papyrus Rind," -%vritten by Ahmes soine-
where betwveen 1700 and 2000 years before Christ, there is given
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a method of constructing a square equal in area to a giveni circle.
Ahmes claims to have derived his material from a book written,
at least, five hiundred years before his time; this would carry us
back to within twelve decades of the flood. The rule given in
the "Papyrus Rind " is this: "'Shorten the diameter by one-
ninth, and upon this shortened Uine construct a square." «'! a
circle of eighteen iuches diameter this would give an error of
only a littie over a square inch. The value of wr, dependant upon
this formular is 3-1604.

We also kznowv that the l3abylonians considered this problem.
Ravine noticed that by cutting off; in succession, arcs withi their
chords equal to the radius, the circle wvas divided into six equal
arcs, they concluded that the lengthi of the circumference wvas a
littie more than six times the lengyth ;of the radius, that is, than
three times that of the diamneter. This ratio of one to thrce is
also, mentioned several times in the 01(1 Testament.

This problem, wvhich did so mucli for the development of
mathematics in Gxreece, wua carried across the Mediterrancan
by Anaxagoras about four hundred and thirty years' before
Christ. lie is said to have discovered the quadrature wvhiIe in
prison; but, if hie did, the wvor*k bias not been preserved.

Arnongr the Greekzs, the first treatment of note is that of
Antiphon, about thirty years later. He divided the circle into
four equal arcs thus makçing a square. Býy subdividing the arcs,
polygons with a greater and greater nuruber of sides could be
produced. Thiese approacli more aud more closely lu area to that
of the circle. The method of calculating the area of such poly-
gons had been developed by the school of Pythagoras over a
century before this. Thus, hie said, by continuing, this procesa
the required area -would be found. This of course can give no
more than an approximation, but ià is an important step towards
the accomplishi-ng of the desired resuit.

Another valuable advance was made by Bryson, a contemn-
porary of Antiphion. He employed the circumscribed polygon
also. By this he iptroduced the use of maximum and minimum
limits in approximations.

In Hippocrates this problemn produced the science of cres-
cents. The "Ilunes of Hippocrates"» is stili the namie of an im.-
portant theorem which hie developed in trying to solve this
Egyptian riddle.
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Passing Euclid, who, as fa.r as we know, dîd not attemipt
the solution, we reaiip the work of Archimedes, who lived from
287 to 212 1.0. H1e developed the method of Antiphon and
Bry8on, but started with the inscribed and circumscribed hex:ý-
gons. The value hie found for 7r was that it is less than 3ý aLd
greater than 3, Il. The first of these has been used ever since as
the most convenient, where very aceurate work is not required.

With regard to the other nations, the work of the Hindus is
the most worthy of notice. Before the Christian era they had
attcmpted the converse problem, namely, to find a circle equal in
area to, a square. About five hundred years after Christ, they
succeeded- in finding a value for 7r more accurate than any then
known. This wvas the value, so familiar to each of us, 3-1416.
Another curious quantity used by them is '/10.

The principle values used by the Chinese were 3 and( 3srr*
The Arabians also studied this problein in ail its different

aspects. The greatest boon, however, that they conferred upon
mathematics is that of preserving the results of the work of the
Greek and Hindu mathematicians through the destrucetive dark
ages.

Let us now return to Europe. Early Christianity did for
mnathematics that which ir, did for al! other lines of science and
of art. It paralyzed it. iDuring the dark ages Jearning was
forced to sleep amidst ruins and barbarians. It was effectually
banishied from European nations by the miasma of a paganized
Christianity.

But, as, hias so often been the case, oppression laid the snare
for its own dowvnfall. From the crusades, instituted for the pur-
pose of stimulating religions fanaticism, and of increasing the
temporal power of a wvorldly religion, sprang the revival of
learning. The intellectual if e of Western Europe wvas awakened
and the ancient civilization began to dispel the darkzness of the
middle ages. The ruins of Greece and of the despised Arabs opened
their storehouses, and the seeds of science and art were, planted
among the nations of the west.

The study of this old problemi came forward again as a
stimulator and guide. Like the drops before a showver came
the scattered attempts at its solution, made during the fifteènth
century. The sixteenthi found the stormi in full sway. .AU over
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Europe ilon were tryingy to rentier theniselves famrous by solving
the problem. which, had defiod the skill of the greatest niathema-
ticians of past ages. The majority of those who participated in
this were men havingy littie or no know]edgc of mathemnaties and
actuated inerely by a strong desire, for distinction. The extrav-
agance of thjeir logic is surpassod only by their self-confidence.

In sharp contrast to these, stand tho efforts of a number of
true mathieinaticians to obtain better approximations 'to the
value of 7r. Thiese, althoughi unable, to pr-ove it, generally recog-
rnized that iL -vas an incommnenisurable number. As -ie bave
already shown, the miost accurate values discovered hitherto were
tliat of Arclimiedes 3WI, an(] the Hindlu approximation 3-1416.

In the lirst hiaif of the sixteenth. century, Peter Mletius dis-
covered a very important value, with whichi we are ail familiar,
î 11 .. This produces; an error of thiree ten-millionthis in ai resuit.

The farnous mathemiatician Viéta added an important factor to
tlie solution. Ho ilitroduced the representation of the value of
7r- by an infinite sories. HoJ obtained a value correct to ton deci-
mal places.

H1e w.as sooni surpasscd by five decimals by a Netherlander,
named Adrianus Romnanus. To show the amouiît of work in-
volved in this resuit 1 mnight mention that, lie used tlue circum-
scribcd polygon having 1.073,741,824 sides.

Another very important naine in this work is that of Lu-
dolrnh Van Ceulen. This nman procured a resuit correct to, thirty-
five lecimal place.s, ai value more exact than can ever be necessary
in practical -%ork.

Ali subsequent, adv-ancc lias been based upon the use of the
diffferential and integrial calculus which was invented by New-
ton and Leibni-.z. This greatly facilitate-s the use of infinite
serie.s. ]3ctter mid better formnukr have been evolved until now
'%vo posses-s this imiportant quaiitity calculatcd to five hiundred
deciiiials.

Tixere is onue point of importance which should lie dealt,.vith.l
before closing this iinperfect treatient. It is the question of
the iin.olvahility of tlîis prohîcîn. As lias been mcentioned, New-
ton andJ his contcinporaries consideredl it to, hc inmpossible, to oh-
tain tlue quadrature or the rectification of the circle 1)y Enclideun
Geoinetry, but wvere unable, tu prove it. It was not, until 1,382
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that mathiematies hiad been suffieiently developed to, produce
such a proof. In June of that year Professor Lindemnann,
now of Kônigsberg, succeeded in rigorously proving " that, it, is
iffipossible with a ruler and compass to construct, a square equai
in area to a given circle.»

Thus for inatheinaticians the problern is disposed of. The
ratio bas been calculated ten times as exact as is necessary, and
it hias been proved that, it i-- impossible to accomplishi the quad-.
raLture or the rectification of a circle.

W. FINDLAY

DESTINY.

Soft stillness of June, the evenig briglit
As we wandered forth on that, star-lit night.
Let me not think of lier witehingr fa.ce!
1 gyazed in bier eyes. At lier look so sweet
I plueked lier a pale sweet, Marguerite.
0 my Lilian, queen of grace !

'Mid the wild beauty o? the grrove,
I poured out ny mad inipassioned love.
Must, 1 ne'er forget bier sad sweet air ?
it struck 01 my hcart as the xnenacingr bell
Strikes on the ear in its, iouruful knell.
O miy Ood ! my lîeart, is bare.

For, vaini regrets and a heart, that, is reft,
Aind broken vows are ail that are left.
Oh, let nie ixot, think o? her droopingr head!1
The faltering voice, the hiopeless cry,
The question, but neyer thle answer whvly-
O nîy heart - forever dead.

RADLOP
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"NO ROYAL ROAD TO LEARNINO.")

"0f that insignificant portion of rny education -whieh de-
pended on schools almost no notice nced be taken."

Although. Carlyle in re.ndering, for us the words of the nîys-
terious Herr Teufe1sdrôckh-I gives voice to an extreme opinion,
yet there is more truth. than fiction in the words even when ap-
plied to, more ordinary experiences than those of thie celelbratud
Gernian.

In one sense our student life embraces our thrcescore years
and ten. We nust ever be like eidren gatheringr pebbles on
the shores of the "«Ocean of Knowledge."' "«Live and Learn,"
and let us hope we shall not cease to Igarn -%hen -we cease to, live.

But student life is gencrally conceived of as emn.bracing
those ycars spent in preparation for the active duties of life,
il+thougrh why our later years should be designated active any
more than tiiose spent in study can ixot be ecarly seen, unless
indeed a reference «be made to thec passivity of thec student under
the present systein of education, where we find in hii merely
the fiolbject of the act.»

As bas before been hinted, thiat part of mny lufe spent,
in pursuingr regular school. courses is not wort.hy of notice>
except as it supplies flic shado-ws for niy student career, those,
shadows which throw into high, relief the Iights whichi have
fallen to iny share. The first, ten or eleven ycars of niy student
life N'cre swallo-wed up in a thick darkness,, the -"war-clouds roll-
ing dun," and now that 1 have escaped fromn that valley of humi-
liation I do not care to cast niy glance back over it. linder that
pali inove the spectres of iuy childhoodI's years, with, drawn faces
and clenched fists, tortured forever by the demnon tasks>vhich
fi squeel and gibber " around themn!

Soinething I owe to the. "gaeriund-,griinders " and " hide-
'bound ped-ants " whio presided1 over miyv youthful endeavors in
knowledge-sceking. They discovered to Ile how littie I knew
and wvhere I could best go to reincdy that defeet, althoughi per-
haps 1 sliould ]lave flound that out for myseif in time. Youtht
turns instinctively to books, feeling that in this vast, silent com-
pany of great hicarts and powerful brains, wcakzncss will be met
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and ignorance more than satisfied. B3e that aLs it may, at sehool
the discovery was mrade, in howv iiany nuinbericss directions nmen
hiad opened for tbemselves paths into the realrn of thought. In
a word 1 discovered my ignorance and insignificance.

It would secin asa if the hiappiest mioments wvere those spent
in followingr somne side track far froin curriculum courses, into
fields whichi are a glorious New World to the happy student.
Plungingr into history, but avoiding dates as one would coral
reefs, steering ilway froni governmnental complications as froin
quick-sands, and grasping the human eleinent in a]il its power and
picturesqueness.

To be overwhelm-ed with curiosity concerning Augustus,.
Charlemagne or Alfred, to revere and admire St. Augustine,
Erasmus or Richielieu, to, liai? fear, hialf pity and wlholly detest
Cromnwell and Marlboroughx, to live again tixe triumphis and de-
feats of the hapkess Mary of Scotland, to, drink withi Lady Jane
Grey lifc's bitter cup, to do ail this is te walk unfettercd in the
light of history or the dusk, of Lixadition, lcaving behind the
shadows of our liard, narrow and oftentime unpractical school
education.

Is there anything more deligflitful than to cross fixe seas and
haunt -%vith Savonarola the streets of Florence, or mnix and mingle
in the party strife of Gueiplis and Ghibcllines. We conquer
Spain with the Moors, we live again with, Marie Antoinette, Ma-
rat or Charlotte Corday the lurid days of the rirench, Revolution,
we pray -%vith Jeanne d'Arc in that hioly atmosphiere of d1reamis,and
in doing this we not only gain pure enjoynxcnt, but we realize
the iminensity of life, we corne into touch -%vith great and wonder-
fui experiencS% tili thought of self is lost in thoughit of others,

IlT1i thceuivda withers.ind the world is more and inorc,"

till the horizon o? our little Nworldl niplting axxd expanr3ing loses
itself in ever wvideuingr circles.

The world o? booksl 'we can-not exhiaist, and the pleasure it
offers is limitless as itself. To bc let loo.4c, as Ruskzin suggests,
to brows,.e «t iUl arnong good books is an endless source of en-
joyxnent. To leave untouched what we do not like, to, ussimilate
whlat wc. do like, thiough it na.y appear a soinewhlat lax inethod
o? reading, is yet in the end the happiest and nost profitable.
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Woe like to, learn our limitations, to, test and try ourselves, to, feeL'
our muscles growing strongc and our liearts growving stout. Then
knowlcdge-sooking becoines pleasure-seeking. Our "amnusenment
wilI grow ont of our work as the color petals out of a fruitful
flowver."

Outside the world of books is a world of mon, beyond that
a wvorld of nature. Knowlcdge of this second wvor1d it is not
always (leelned best to seek, the searcli beincr attended with x
citoment and dangier, but excitemnent is exeiting, and danger
bas a cliarrn of its own. But the proper study of mankind «is
mnan," and to miaster a type of hum-anity is certainly miore fasci-
nating than to master a book of Euclid. The world of nature
has ever been a favorite hiunting ground for the student. Old
mother earth lias been so kind to us tjiat it seemis cruel for us,
in this lier old age, to go wandoringr amongr lier clierislied trea-
sures Nwithi geologist's hamimer and botaiiist's glass, peoping and
prying into nooks and crannies nover ineant for cold steel and
curjous glass. But classify and tabulate as we will, welhave Dlot
yet weighied the sunmer zophyrs nor set to ivords the skylark's
morning hyxnn. To study nature, to learn the history of the
grand old rocks, to trace the rivers througlh tlieir winding beds,
this is to find the lighits of student life, and though it inay Dot
seoin to bc study, yet tlie mysteries of the stars, the rocks and
the flowers are as grczit as, the miystery of inatheinatics; and to
know oui- friendls, the ' birds of the air " and the "bests of the
field,- is as brain satisfying as to know "wlio chased who
around the walls of whiat and wvhere?"

In fact, to suin up, as long as the writer studied the regula-
tion, scliool book, " life seeniied a blank aud dreary waste," «"sour
marches- of discontent " Iay around the patli. This state of affairs
wDs, n0 (oubt tlie result, of laziness and bad tuaching. But
when slic roved out into a differeýnt wvor1d of books, history and
fiction, prose or pootry, thon suec found the liglits low-toned
somctilies, liigh lighits often.

Tlirough books to inen, through inen to nature, tliroughi
nature up to nature's God-what more could we desire? "Hlere
are books aud we liave brains to, road thein, liore is a whole earth
and a wbolo hecaven, and wc liave eyes to look upon them. Frischi
zu, l3ruder 1" JE,.,-N*iE iNcLAuLUN.
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TIE FATE 0F THE FATALIST.

In dungeon musty and obscure
There dwelt and toiled a hiermit. Sure
Was he thiat man lives but to do
One thing, and thier to dlie. This grcw
Upon hiim tili l'e camne to feel
Thiat ldis one task 'vas to reveal
A word whieh -%ould SQ pregnant be
Withi meaning, that ail moen would sec,
In this great word, whiat id could thiink
Or tongue express. To die, to, sink
Away into oblivion
1e knew lie inust Mien this wvas donc.

And yct lie toils; tenacious1y pursues
This fate: to find thiat word. To choose
Not Iiis. H1e works frorn niglit tili miorn.,
Frorn nîorn tili night. The fates9 still scornl
His efforts. Not Li iiiany a dlay
And niglit lias passed withi slow delay,
Docs lie at iast, in vision diru,
Conceive a littke wlhat to hlmi
XXas life, yet death in life--" , corne,"
H1e cries, «trelieve, relieve mc some!
Dreadl word reveal thyscif! Be mine
And then ]et mie be Deathi's or thline !

And as in anguis'h thus lie strove,
It came, and that one word was-"- Love."

Love lives cternallv; its breathi
Infuses life to man, not death..
And so thiis herrnit, spite liis fears,
]3y love iives stili and will for years.

LEONlAIDJ A. TRERRIIEN.
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EDiTORJAI. NOTES.

We are inforrned by the financial conimittee that they have
received somne letters from the city and a few frorn outside containing
amounts due for subscription to the MONTI]Lv, but flot giving the
naies of the persons to be credited, these supposing their naines
ivere on the enclosed circular. Sone will, for this reason, flot find
their labels as they expected. If they ivili write a card to Messrs.
Clarke and Tarr, of McMaster UJniversity, the matter wviI1 be set right.

The first edition of "Beaiutiful joe" and a good share of the
second have been sold off silice january i. A Canadian edition,
under tne authoress's own copyright, wvill shortly be issued by the
Standard Publishing %'o. of thiis city. W'e bespeak for it a large and
rapid sale, as it is in every way an excellent hook,.

The Nfissionary Conference held iii this city on February 13à, 14, 15
and 16, wvas one of the grcatest series of gatherings which Toronto has
ever seen. The attendance froin the outside wvas surprisingly large,
and à increased steadily until the closing evening, when threc large
buildings were packed long before the hour for operiing. This gives
soine indication of the deep and widespread interest aroused.

When one enquires into the reasons for this exceptional interest,
a partial answer is ready to hand in the array of naines that appeared
on the published programme. I)rs. Gordon, MNackay and Pierson,
with Mr. Hermann Wý,arszawiak-, forin quite an exceptional quartette>
not to mention other brethren who were listened to wvith delight and
profit. But it was flot great reputations or splendid oratory that drew
the people in suchi throngs. To the writer's md, the secret of the
power so niarvellously feit iii thiese meetings is to be found mainly iii
three things

(i) TIrese vien -knùww by a very real c.i/erience the Gospel of the
Giacce of God. Their Nvords were flhe simplcst utterances of what they
mnost surely believed. They believe iii jesus as the sinner's substitute
and risen Lord.

(2) Tlcy/ouored the Ifird of God. There was not a quiver of
doubt as to its iifallible authority. "'bey have been devoted, laborious
students of it.

(3) Tlier iii;zpressed mie as "«jzclie o1/ <?fZi <vdol the Hoy Glost4"
aîid you knie% that "'tiey hiad proved their faith by their works." So
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they spoke with authority. Moreover, they are men ivho have put into
the hands of the Spirit for His use, highly disciplined powers.

And herein surely are lessons for ail wlîo seek in any sphere to minis-
ter to the Lord. The old Gospel, the unerring Word, the Divine
Spirit-they furnish the higliest equipnîent for Christian service.

We believe that hundreds of Christians in Toronto have been
helped toward a truer consecration by the message of these brethirenl.
Free-will offérings were received the last two evenings, which not only
covered the $500 of expense incurred, but provided $i5oo for different
departments of missionary work.

Many of our readers are no doubt watching with keen interest
ail the varions forces which are at the present hour working steadily
and rnightily for the spiritual enfiightenment of our French Canadianl
countrymen and their liberation from the gal]ing yoke of medireval
ecclcsiasticism whichi they have too long been cornpelled to carry.
Some of these forces, while wvorking in a rucasure in the direction of
soul liberty, ivili, wve fear, have a strong tendency to drive nmen into
more or less open hostility to ail forms of religion. There are brave
rien and truc, however, in the neighboring province, and their nuin-
ber is considerable, whose wvords and conduct cannot fail to convince
the humblest peasant that their one great aim in denouncing the errors
and superstition of the Romish systemn is love for the souls of thecir
fellowv-men and a burning desire that their beloved countrymien niay
receive the soul healing and checring message of salvation, which has
brought joy and blessing to their own hearts. To ail who are specially
interested in this phase of thie.grcat struggle for spiritual independence
in Quebec, we earnestly reconiniend the regular perusal of the French
Protestant weekly journal, L'A4ur-orc, published in Montreal. It is anl
excellent paper, under the mnanagyement of a comnîittee of miinisters
and lay brethren whose ability and Christian cliaracter are a sufficient
guarantee that its contents Nvill be vigorous and hecalthy. There are
appeairing every week articles and reports wvrittcn in the thickc of the
strife by mcei brouglit daily into direct contact with the evils of Roman-
isnii, and consequently giving information freshier, more interesting,
and appealing more strongly to our sympathies than can be read else-
Nwhcre. Every paid subscription hielps to strengthcn the hands of the
brethren down there, and as nearly ail I*igh School pupils and school.
tcachcrs read French nowadays, there is no reason whyLVzre
which gives week1y missionary news fronii ail] French Protc.stant churches,
shou]d Iiot have a large circulation in Ontario.
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THE PSYÇH0L0GY 0F CJILIDIIOOD.-SUC1I is the title of a booklçt
Of 94 pages, by Professor Tracy, of Toronto University, formerly Fellow
in Psychology in Clark University, Worcester, Mass. The introduc.
tion, by President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark University, says : "The
author has here undertaken to present as concisely, yet as completely
as possible, the results of the systematic study of childhood up to
date." And at the close of the book reference is made to the remark--
able nunîber of ioi psychological works from which the dissertation of
tbe author is, in part, compiled. But Prof. Tracy lias also incorporated
into the book the resuits of observation and experimentation by him-
self and by parents and friends upon infants and children ; and espe-
cially, has he made, on bis own account, important additions to our
knowledge upon some of the rnost important topics. This is especially
true of the chapter on Language, concerning whicb President Dewey,
of Michigan University, bias spoken recèntly in such higb terms.

17he objcct of the autbor is to describe and ex,jlain the rise and
development of mental phenomena, in the child-consciousness. It is a
fresh and fruitful field of study, and tbe author bas made one of the
rnost important contributions to the subject, notwithstanding the fact
tbat the printing press bas been busy in offering psychological literature
to tbe public within the last five years. <'Sensation" is treated first,
because it lies at the founidation of ail mental development. A cbapter
follows on the emotions of fear, anger, surprise, astonisbment, curilosity,
zesthetic feelings, love, sympathy, jealousy. 'fhen the intellect is
studied, and then volition. The voluni , closes with an able and
original chapter on the language of childbood, of interest to philologist
and psychologist alike. WVe tbank Professor Tracy for bis book, and
earnestly conimend it to students within and withiout our walls, and
not less to p)aren~ts and teachtcrs everywbere, so, deeply interested in
the nîystery and l)otentiality of that lielpless being wbo begins life
ccwNith no language but a cry."

The book is published by 1). C. Heath & Co., Boston.
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HERE AND THERE.

THE- following is the chorus of the Queen's Graduating class song:

REFRAIN.

(To bc tepeated ~in corions; Polly, a gencric ter?»b, to be clt<nqtec
in each maib's inind to suit his oii cse.)

Happy as thie blooining clams,
Ail the day!

For we'rc throughi our last exans.,
So they say ;

WVith our lmaris so liglit and jolly,
NVe have said fareweil to 1>0113.

THEOLOGICAL students interested in pre- and post-millenial ques-
tions ivili find an interesting article by Dr. Laing, of Dundas, in the
Match nrber of the Knox Go/eg-e Mon/h/,.

H. H. contributes to the Por/Jo/j1o an article of considerable
interest to, students of " F-aust." The original of Goethe's great
tragedy seems to have been a man regarded very jealously by the
theologians of older days

"We knowv very littie about the original Faustus. It appears,
from mention madc of him by various contemporary theologians,
that lie wvas born duringy the latter part of tlbe fifteenth century, in
the town of Knittlîngen, in \Virtemberg, and studied medicine at
the University of Cracow, where, it is supposed, lie received his
doctor's degrec. Afterwards hie travelled for miany years about E urope,
practising his magic arts and deceiving (as Bergardi says): Verily
a great number !' Of the nian hiniseif we know nothing more.
Various accouints of the manner of bis death, purporl.ing to be true,
renain, but they mîust ail be regarded as apocryphal. Gast, the
theologian. Abbot Tritheim and 'Luther, ail write of him as a real
person, and 'Melanchthon tells bis story iii this %vay :- ).

1 knew a nman named Faustus, out of Kunidling,,, a littie town
flot far froni my own home. When lie studied at Çracowv, lie leartît
magie, as it used to be actively tauglit tlî&e, whien public lectures
were read on the art. Afterwards lie roamed about and talked, of
secret things. XVheiî lie souglit attention at Venice, hie gave out
that hie would fly. Tlie devil lifted hini to some hieight, but then let
hlm fall. Not many years ago this johiannes F'austus sat, on bis last
day, greatly troubled in a WTirtemberg inni. The innkeeper asked'
him why lic wvas so mucli troubled and umîlike himself. Wliereuponf
lie replied to that village innkceper :-"' Do flot be, friglitened to-îiight.'-
At midnight the lîouse shook. As Faust had not risen next nîorning,
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wben it was already noon, the innkeeper went to bis room and found
him lying near the bed Nvith his face twisted round. It was so the
devil killed him. When he yet lived, he wvent about with a dog who
was the devil."'

THE CRY 0F THE TEN THOUSAND.

(Prom Higqinson' Il "Hgh-ivater Marks.")

I stand upon the summnit of niy life
?Behiind the camp, the court, the field, the grove,
The battie and the buirden : vast, afar,
Beyond these weary ways,-belod, the sea!
The sea. o'ersvcpt by elouds and winds and wings,
By thoughits and wishies manifold, whose breath
Is fre-shness, and whose ighflt p ulse is peace.
Palter no question of the 1.crz-., dim,-
Cut loose the bark ; sueh vc, '. - itself is re-9t,
M1ajestic motion, uninipeded7scope,
A -%videning heaven, a current without care,
Eternity ! -deliverance, promise, course !
Tinie-tried souls salute thee froin the shore.

BROWNLEEi BnowN.

A POEMý%, of great beauty, is contributed by T. B. A. A. te the
King'r Colcge Record, entitled l'The Gates of Ivorie." It is full of
Iight, colour, and music. The following are some lines from it

WAY-FARER.

Grown oid, and tired of cluil realitie,
I'd main go throughi tho Gates of Ivorie

To rairy-land
Where are those Gates of Ivorie?

In mists that fiee fromn siin.lit Mforn?
In dreams that pass ere Day is born!
In fairy tales and legends old,
0f fruitless quests for goblini gold ?

SEA-M,%AN.

When my sail flaps idly froin side to side
In tho waveless calin of eve!n-tide,
And the fog.hank lifts fromn the far sea line
Where the sun.iset rays incarnadine
The westernl sea, there slowly cones
A fair clotud.city, withi rose.capped domes.
'.Lhen I hecar a sound as of chiming bolls,
ANnd so faintly, strangelv, it faîls and sw-lls,
That it must be -the calito Even-song
From minster belfries its street8 alnong.

On the wind it dies, the fog shuts down,
An~d faded ail is- my cloud-Iand town.

Miaster-mn truth I pity thee-
Are those your gates of Ivorie ?
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No gates arc tiiere of ivory briglit
Wherc that cloni-bit city liola the light
0f the evening sun. Nor iii occan deep
Arc thcy, for those are t.hc Doors of Sleep,
%Vhich yicld, and open silcntly
To the dead cominittcd te the sca.

l'he land you seck yen knew long since
Iu tuie kingdoi of Childlîood, whierc you, a prince,
Hcld feudfal sway rig1it royallie.

T/zere stand the (7ates of Ivorie
But now you may wandcr, yet ail in vain,
To far couintries and back again,
And neyer so muelh as sec thc sheen
0f the ivory tinting the clouds bctwcen
Swcet Fairy land and its heavens blue-
The land yeu long te journey te.

Whilc 1, wlhexever I stray along
Whcere the brook to the ineadow sings its song,
Whiene'er 1 forget the world about,
Bave only te wishi, and I amn eut
Uponi the EIf.q nccn's fair highwvay,
Wlhcre roild.sidýe flowcrs lithe bodies sway,
And tursi te sc imc going past,
And sîniiing, cheer mie, tii!' at last
1 reaceh the walls of Elfin Town
No one te stop ine-drawbridgc down-
1 cross and wander fearlessie
In throughi the Gates of Ivorie.

SECOND year specialists in English will flnd an instructive paper
on "the style of Mrs. Browning," iii the February Acadia A/karnSum.
Here are two paragraphs

Fier imagination knew nio bounds, btit soared away to the infinite.
Fier conception of the sublime was striking and vivid. It would be
absurd to regret that certain characteristics of her poetry withhold it
from the niany and confine it to the few. It did not belong to the
genins of Mrs. Browning to enter the doors of the humble and un-
educated. To her belonged the power of stirring the utmost fountain
of Iaughter and tears, of bringing music from the rough metal of every
day life ; of kindling those lights in human eyes, which glarice from
scholar to rustic, froni peasant to king, with the smile of reconcilement
and relatioriship. Yet the words of this woman, burning in tenderness,
do not reach the strongly pulsing heart of common humnanityl 1

M. BROWNING is essentially a Christian peet. Not in the sense
of appreciai-1r'g like Carlyle the loftiness of a Christian type of character,
flot in the s.nse of preaching like Wordsworth an august but abstract
morality, but in the sense of finding like Cowper the whole hope of
humanity bound up in Christ. It is difficuit but possible to bear the
reflection that many great female writers have rejected that gospel that
has done more for woman than any other civilizing agency, but it is
well that the greatest woman of ail looks up in faith and love to that
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eye that fell on Mary from the cross. The greatest wornan of al! this
is the verdict of an able critic, who, though acknovledging- that hie ivas
flot acquainted witlh ail great female writers, yet states that hie looked
at Mrs. Browning as one looks towards the brow of a iofty mnounitain
rising over the clouds, and crowned with ancient snows, and hias an
assurance, even though it rises amid lower his, and the elevation of
each hias flot been actually taken, that it is pccrless.

H. M. B. 'q 4.

COLLEGE NEWS.

G. H. CLARKE, .dio.
S. R TAsuR,

TiiE. UNIVERSITY.

Motto for !kfarcYt:

But of that beoreft t-
Motto for April:

"As smooth as Hebe's their unrazored lips."-Gomus.

RxLv. W. W. WVEEKS, Of Moncton, N.B., paid us a welcome visit
during the last few days of February.

"LET me see," nurmured the Professor of Logic, <'what is the
lesson for to.day about?" (A moment's interval.) "About thirty
pages long, I sec "'

JUNIOR (teaching his S.S. class) "Now, Tommy, wvhat kind of
lights did the soidiers carry ini Gethsemane? » Tommy "Oh, I dun-
no,-sraclites, I guess! "

SCENE: McMaster University lecture room ; subject: The Ljife of
Milton ; student (rctn) H' -is third wife wvas Elizabeth ïMinshull.
After marrying lier, lie bcgan 'Paradise Lost! ' Immediate uproar
ensues.

THL graduai recovery of our Chancellor lias dispelled, to a great
extent, the unavoidable gloom into which the University liad been
thrown. We are very glad to welcome hini once more to his accus-
tomned place amongst us.

'Take, if yoti inust, iny daily brend,
But give mce a college gown-i." she said.

IN Constitutional History :-'" Professor, don't they consider
women as criminals aîîd idiots, since they, together with the latter class,
are denied the franchise?" Thus questioned our lady student. To
lier responded the professor, irnperturbably :"lWeil, at any rate, Miss

,they are iio4-tliat is, not ail of theni1 "
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THE Mathemnatical Society bield its first open meeting on the even-
ing of Tuesday, the 6th inst., vice-president J. W. Russel, '95, OCCUpy-
ing the chair. The programme, which seemed to be appreciated by
even the visiting mnembers of that antithetical institution, the Classical
Society, consisted of the following items: Il1'Tie First Alexandrian
School,> Miss E. N. Newman, '97; IlOn Chance," S. R. Tarr, '95 ;
" The Theory of Polarized Lighit," (with experiments), Prof. A. C.
McKay, B.A.

THE Second International Convention of the Student Volunteer
Movement for Foreign Missions, met in Detroit, Feb. 28th to M-ar. 4th.
There Nvere present 1,400 delegates from the colleges of the United
States and Canada. Canada's delegation was nearly 200. McMasý-er
had six of bier students in attendance: Mlessrs. Mulholland, McHale,
Nimmo, Cross, Trelford and Stillwvell. 0f the characteristic features of
the convention, we may name the fol]owving -- The enthusiasm of the
studerit delegates; the large nuniber of returned raissionaries from ail
lands and ail denominations; the character of the chief spe-akers,
among ivbom were, J. Hudson Taylor, Dr. G'ordon, Dr. Pierson, Robt.
J. Speer, and others; the great aniount of business done, and the busi-
ness tact with which the convention wvas conducted; and, particularly,
the rnanifest presence of the Holy Spirit.

ON the evening cf Fehruary 27th the graduating class in arts hield
the class gathering of the year. Mrs. A. R. McMaster hand most kindly
offered the use of bier beautiful home and also acted as joint hostess
with the class. A reception wvas beld frorn 4 30 t0 7 o'clock, to which a
large number of guests wvere invited Following the reception camie the
class gathering proper, to which a few lady friends were invited. After
dinner, short addresses wvere given by the president, W. W. McMaster,
and representatives fromn other classes. The remainder of the evening
was spent in a very friendly and informaI manner, a varied programme
being rendered. A hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. McMfaster.
.- Extract froni 7'he Globe.

SY',\PATHIV in men for men is a virtue. Nothing awakens a
brotherly affection in the individual soul so well as tc' participate nvt
only in the brother's sorrows, but also in his joys. Mr. Lifeisasgrass
goes afoot from Joiton to Sorroville. When lie returns, ask him to tell
bis experience. Then two or three things will hiappen: your heart will
tbrob a littde faster, and your cheek tinge with a sympathetic colouring;
or your eye glisten with tenderness; or perbance you will feel the
tracing of tear paths dowri your cheeks. If these do not occur, you
wvill find it necessary to learn some lessons of lueé.

Our Glte Club gave a concert recently to tht 400 inimates of the
Toronto Asylum. Every memnber of tht Club, as hie faced that
thronged audience-roomi of sorrow, ývas alloived the chance to overflow
bis cup of sympathy; and there is lit wonder iliat such hearty enter-
tainmient wvas given, w'hen the beart felt it. W. S. McAlpine, '95, ably
conducted the choruses. B. W.T N. Grigg, '94, and H. Il. Whidden,
B.A., gave readings of highly appreciablt mient; S. H. Ushier and B.
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W. Wallace, '96, with banjo and guitar, rendered music and songs of
side splitting effect; and the Glee Club showed extraordinary vim.
jas. B. Paterson, '96, wvas chairman. (Ed. Note-The above was flot
written by a member of the audience.)

THE- Class of '9 held their first annual dinner on the cvening of
St Valentine's Day. TIhe representatives from the other years who sat
down with the members of '95 pronounced it one of the best class
gatherings that have been held in the history of McMaster. The menu
was carefully arranged, and pleasant feelings thrilled the hearts of '95
as the oysters disappeared and conversation upon many and varied
topics progressed. After the heartiest appetite had been fuily satisfied,
the following programme wa3 rendered, in which ail did honour to the
Class of '95 :-Reading of Minutes, Walter Daniel; Chairman's Speech,
W. S. McAlpine; Class Song (in part>, coinposed by G. H. Clarke,
solo and chorus; Class F)em, 0. G. lýangford; Class Oration, W. J.
Thorold; The Past, Robt. Routledg-e; The Future, David Nimmo;
Toast (Alma Mater), S. R. Tarr; Toast (Chancellor and Faculty>, J.
W. Russell; Toast (The Learned Professions), G. H. Clarke; Class
Song (conclusion), solo and chorus; Toast (Other Classes), Frederick
Eby; Response, A. P. Kennedy ; Toast (The Ladies), G. R. M'ýcFa-ul;
Toast (The University Societies), C. H. Schutt ; Toast (Qucen and
Country), WValter Daniel. Such were the proceedings of that mieinor-
able evening.

IT was an animated discussion, for the Sophomores were in trouU e.
It was ail on the question of their 'annual social gathering.> They in-
sisted that it must be of a "unique" character, and clamoured for a
sleigh-ride. Only one objection-and that a slight one-ivas raised:
there was no snow. But '96 possesses a weather prophet. Owing to
his keen foresight they were able to carry out their project, and on the
evening of February 2oth, at half.past seven, a very jolly party, in num-
ber about forty, started from the residence of Dr. Newvman in two well-
filled vans. For two hours they gave themnselves up to enjoyment of
the drive, while the air rang with echoes of «"Boom on Mac." They
then returned to Dr. Newman's, thankful îlot to have been capsized in
the abundant snowdrift.* and on coming in, every loyal Sophomore
donned his gown. Refreshments having been served, and voted quite
as successful as the sieigh-ride, ail joined in untangiing the meshes of a
"cob-web," or more properly speaking, a c'cord-wveb," for the "'cob-Nweb

party » was a feature of the evening. The honorary president, 'Miss
Dryden, on behaîf of the Sophomores, then weicomed the invited guests
and also expressed the gratitude of the Class to Dr. and Mrs. Newmn
for their kind hospitaiity on that evening. Dr. McIntyre respondcd
heartily on be-haif of the guests An instrumental solo by M\iss Starret
was followed by amius;ng recitations froni Misses Leehy anîd Whiteside,
an instrumental solo by Miss Burke, and a song from Miss Millichamp.
Mr. Darroch iilustrated modern art in his rendering of "«Hohenindn,"
and Messre. Wallace and Cohoe sang a "«local " duet which wvas much
appreciated. .After an instrumentai solo by Mr. H. H. Newmian, the
president, 1r. A. N. Marshall addressed a few parting words to Class
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and guests, who now bade their host and hostess farewell, and took
their leave, feeling that not only a pleasant evening had been spent,
but that the spirit of class unity had been promoted, and, finally, tha

Wliatever the wind or whiatever the wevather,
'96 would rise or would fait togethier !

YE DAINTIE DITriEs.
MI.

A TIMELY WARNIN<G.

The stars shivercd overhiead,
And the trees noaned drearily.

But a freshmax wishccl that hie wcre dead,
.And sighced and wriggled wcarily,-

As lie lay for a niighit and half-a-day
Thinking of ail that lie should say

At the April cxams. of NleMI.ter!

At iast he sank to fretful slccp,
And a niglitinare camne to hlmi;

Its biood w-as high, its cuîîning deep,
Its pedigree was lost in dini

Obcrt',but 'twas said it hiad
The Ccntatir's wvildncss-thiings looked bad

For the April cxams. of bc«,Naster!

"«Write," said the spectre, Ilfrcshiman, write
The Latin word that nicanîs «'an oakz' 1"?

"«Qtier cuss lihe answered, tremiblinç. "CRiglht!
Now, French for 'Rfas she a new cioak? ',

"A-telle." " wont,"repiied the gliost,
"'The miarks yoit inakie won't hc the znost

At the April cxams. of MoMbi'aster !»

"«Now, frcshiman, listen! Whiats thcsaine
OfA + Bcos B + 10?"' ::

«'You don't knowv? XVcil. repeat thceline

"'You don't know thatY"-w.ith a wrath fui glance,-
IlMy naine, 0 youth, is the <3host of a Chance,
Axîd wont 1 lead y ou a pretty dance

At thie.:pril cxamis. of lilzMaster!"

The moral ? It is vez-y pl ain
Fromi constaxît worrying astin,

Keep lup with your work iii the daily advance,
And yoii'l1 stand far mnore than the Gliost of a Chance.

PROBABLY the Clîristians of Toronto have neyer had an opportu-
nity of enjoying a richer spiritual feast than that afforcled by the Foreign
Missionary Conference, held Iast month in Association Hall. At lest
this seems to be the alniost unanimnous verdict of those Nvho attended
aIl or nearly all its sessions. 0f course such riames as Drs. A. J. Gor-
don and A. T. l>ierson are sufficient guarantees for a large attendance.
Vet it was not merely the enthusiasm- of crowded sessions, nor even the
fine eloquence of famous speakers, that made an indelible impression
upon the mind of the listener. It Nvas the feit presence and evident
working of the Holy Spirit. The graclous administrations of the third
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Person of the Godhead, as preselit iii the Churchi of Christ upon earth,
;vas the doctrinal truth to wlîich miost proinience %vas giveni by the
various speakers. One of the most interesting features of the Con fer-
ence consisted in the thrilling addresses of M1r. Hermann WVars7-awiak,
a convcrted Israelite. whose work amiong bis kinsmen of New York
city is arousing great iiîterest among the Christians of Amierica. The
testimony of this Polishi jew to the saving grace of Jesus Christ directed
the thougblt of the Conférence to the iatter of Christian missions
among Jews. The question of jewishi evarigelization seemns to be rising
on ail sides. The hungering after a more satisfying religion that is
prevalent of late years among this ancient people. is most rcmnarkable.
'l'le romantie incidents of Mr&. Warszawiak,-s lueé, and his iirml convic-
tions that God is about to receive the jewvishi race once more into
favour, made a profound impression up0fl ail who heard. There were
other well-known foreign iniss ionary labourers present, whose earnest
exhortations for increased mnissionary effort were weil-nigh irresistible.
We believe that the spiritual life of the churches of Toronto bias been
greatly stimulated by this Conférence. WVe know that the spiritual life
of our own students lias becti deepuned, and that quite a riumber have
been led to consecrate their lives to the foreign work.

Tif E Literary and Theologic.tl Society of MeM-\aster is an insepa-
rabie and indispensable adju nct of the Institution. In its sessions
many a student takes occasion to discover bis possession of a mine of
eloquence and the wealth thereof; the musical among us are affordcd
delightful opportunities and abundant enjoymient ; the humnorously
inclinied find frce ven;t for their

'Jest, and yonthfll jollity,
QtiIps, and craiiks .. ....

But the cranks are rigorously e\cluded-thie celerity and harniony or
our business mecetings testify to that fact. Our Society is indeed a richi
pasture for literary mcei and musicians. Now it îis imperative that we
occasionally display a portion of this astonisbing talent to the outside
public and friends of the University. So, on the evening of F-riday,
March 9th, we held an open meeting. There assenîblcd in the chapet
a goodly throng of Toronto's citizens and fairest maidens, tasking our ail-
too-limnited acconimodation(words comipounded byrequest,) to its utmost.
Shortly after eight, ah ! happy sigbt, the president, Harry A. Porter, '94,
arrayed in the /bonzfide McMaster gown, ascendedl the dais and assumned
the chairmnan's role. After invocation by Rev. J. B. Kennedy, B.A., Mr.
Porter rose auîd delivered the Presidcnt's address. I-le extended a
hcarry welcoine to the large and representative audience, with the more
earnestness, since such anl occasion as this wvas the only formal return
that we as students could make for the kind hospitality shown us by
s0 many individual fricnds during the ycar. He referred at somne
length to the cxtraordinary vitality and wonderful growvth of the Uni-
versity which have charactcrized Dr. Rand's tenure of office. Truly,
the animating impulse at the outset of this progress, and thc susta-ining
force during the advancemient, were visible in the unwearicd effoots of
our belovcd Chancellor. Concluding his address with a happy reitera-
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tion of welcome, he called on Miss Woolvertonl, '97, for a vocal solo,
selected. \VelFdeserved applause greeted the fair performer. Miss
Newman, '97, followed %vith a reading , " The Wife's Vigil,*' by Wilkin-
son. 1-er rendering %vas very sympathetic and appropriate. Then
came the popular Glee Club, who sang righit valorously, " Oh, bail us,
ye free ! " composed by Verdi. Selections froni the 1'Student," read in
admirable style by its Editor-in-chief, Mr. G. H. Clarke, were received with
mucbi éclat. Mr. Clarke displays a special aptitude for journalistic -'vork,
and this paper was one of bis best efforts. T1'le quartette rendured wvith
good effect, IlThe mioonlight sleups upon the sea,' and "A catastrophe,"
the latter brought doivn the bouse. Messrs. Thorold and Grigg, readers
ofwhom theU'nîversityisjustly proud,tbien gratified usin amost effective
manner. Mr. Thorold recited l'The first scttler's story," and Mr. Grigg
showed the conception of a truc artist in his rendering of "lThe cham-
ber scene from Haniet " M'%r. R. Trotter, orator and optimist, dis-
played hie abilities to good effect iii bis presentation of "-The other
side of it." Our Gîce Club closed the programme by the popular
French Canuck son-, IlAlouette.~ Thus we entertained Our friends.

Wasxi't it a brilliaut night '
Laughter, hazppiiuss, deliglit!

'TWO0ULD be baWf an hour yet before the bell for lectures. Solemn
silence reigned iii the ladies' room. The lounge for once looked invit-
ing ; hier eyes closed ; soon she wvas in that delicious state oi stupor
ivhen aIl that takes place around one souinds far, far away. She %vas
flot destinied to remiain se, long; there was a tiny scratching Sound-
not at aIl of a dreamiy character-beneath lier head. But it only lasts
a moment-now it is gone-No ! there it is again! It is sonmething
nibbling ! Noiw there is a scramble ! She opens bier eyes-she sits
up-the world is very real-was that a niouse? Oh, no-what fool-
ishuiess ! Her %veary eyes close once more; she is dreaming of home.
The little birds sing sweetly: tlie sun shines brightly, and tbe hammock
swings lazily b.1eneath the shady maples. How peaceful, bow beautiful
is ail. Mercy! It is armouse, anid right across ber face!! Oh,biorrori!!
The scene changes back to the ladies' roomn. For bier the wvindow-sill
affords a refuge, but the mouse-%vhere did that creature go ?

MOUL.TON Co.i.(;E~

WE regqret !o state that our far-fanied skating rink bias gone to
grass.

Excusn' us for giving your mem'ry a jog,
But if you wvant article-s send us a dog.

A PARTY Of twcnty-one Moultonites attended the open meeting of
the Literary and Theological Society at McMasier University. The pro-
gramme was an excellent one; the reading of the "'Student " specially
interested us.
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DuRniNG the recent illness of our Chancellor, there have beeri
many anxious hearts and earnest prayers for him at Moulton. Dr.
Raisd's interest in the school is repaid on our part by a very affectionate
interest in his welfare. Deep sympathy is feit for Mrs. Rand in her
trial.

AT a recent meeting of the Helîconian, Miss Gertrude Scarfe was
elected President in the place of Miss McLaurin ; and the editors of
the paper energetically advocated a change of constitution, which
would relieve themn from the nccessity of prcparing two papers durinig
the tern.

Our Bible students are developing decided interest in profane
literature ; a recent assignmcnt in the life of the Vencrable Bede has set
mnany of themn to studying with praiseworthy, if' somnewhat mistaken
zeal the well-known history of IlAdam Bede."

A cRAZE for photography rages at Moulton ever since we reccived
froin an cntcrprising artist the message: 'SYou smile your sweetest,
and l'Il do the rest." We have nobly responded, and now cverybody
bas a picture of evcrybody else. Mirrors are framed with thcm, and
in somne roonis it is impossible to move without causing a scattering of
friendiy faces.

ETIQUETTE: The only right Nvay to eat pie is to begin at the
crust."

A.-" Why, of course; otherwise who could sec the point?"'
B.-,' What does it matter? To nîy taste everything lies in the

crust, anyway."
C.-"t Yes, but stili ]et us always be prudent, proper and pie-ous."
Probleni: What should be donc with a table which exhibits such

overwhelming pie-ty ?

THE coming 3raduates have alrcady formally organizcd a class
society. We have six niembers at present, and probably one more wvill
bc added to our number before the end of the year. Each niember
holds an office, but, there beirig so few of us, two of our niembers do
the work of fiur. Fron the co-operation of these officcrs-Prz.ident1
Vice President, Secrctary, Treasurer, Poet, Prophet, Historian and
Orator-valuable results may be expccted.

A DEEP interest has been manifested in the late Foreign Mission-
ary Convention. M1ýany of the meetings were attcnded by the
students, and ail were heartily enjoyed. Pcrhaps there is no sub-
jcct which is more interesting to the school as a whole, then Foreign
Missionary work. With an old Moulton girl on the field in India, ve
naturally find our intcrest, centercd there, yet none the less the work
in ail parts or the world as describcd at the convention has claimed our
deep sympathy.

IN our Tuesday cvening prayer meeting flot long ago, we had the
pleasure of a visit from Rev. Mr. Wecks. He spoke to us on the
christian work of wvomen, and using the ministry of Mar for an exainple,
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urged us ail to break the alabaster boxes of our lives unreservedly for
our Lord. I-is wvords found an echo in many hearts, and their helpful
influence will go far into the future of the women who go out every
year fromn Moulton.

ON February 2oth, in the midst of the dead silence of the even-
ing study hour, the echoes were suddenly wakened and startled by the
fearful etrains of IlBoom on Mac! " That wvell knoivn yell is not
particularly noted for melodious cadences, but it does make more noise
than anything else as yet ciiscovered. On this particular occasion we
ail knew that the strain- proceeded from a sleighload of McMaster
sophomores, sa we hastily stopped our ears, but not without a gentle
rnurmur of, "lGirls, we're not in itY"

THE Heliconian Society recently held a very amusing debate.
The resolution was that a good-natured, slovenly woman is preferable
to a cross, tidy one. Affirmative-.Misses Campbell and Bell ; nega-
tive-Misses Dryden and Somerville. The debaters did nobly, and
the audience applauded wildly. Perhaps the Society might be criticised
for the levity with which it insisted on treating so weighty and inmpor-
tant a subject as the choice of wives and mothers, but, on the whole,
the order was good, and as much of the open debate as could be heard
through the laughter was good also. The vote wvas nearly a tie, coming
out with a very small majority for the cross, tidy wvoman ; probably be-
cause novelty always attracts, and she is almost a stranger here.

WE exceedingly regret ta report Miss Jennie McLaurin's depar-
ture froni Moulton. In her the Helicanian Society has lost a promis-
ing president, the Mission Circle an interested and earnest worker,
and the editorial representatives of the Nelicozzian and McMASTER
MONTHLV the one glearn of sunshine which brightened their dark and
desolate lot and saved theni from despair. Miss McLaurin was univer-
sally and deservedly popular among aIl her schoolmates. WXe have
been very anxiaus for her during her recent illness, and the announce-
ment of her inability ta return is looked upon as one of the wvarst
pieces of news which has corne ta «Moulton, this ycar. We girls wish
her a very hearty IlGod-speed," thank lier for ail she hias been ta, us
during her days here, and join in heartfelt wishes for her welfart anid
happiness throughout the future.

ON the afternoon and evening of February i 9 th, Moulton was iii
an unusual state of excitement. We were ta have our annual sleigh-ride;
and ail looked forvard ta it with a great deal of pleasure. At seven
a'clock, we started in twa large vans, but hand gone anly a short distance,
when the second van met with disaster, finding that asphalt pavements,
and street-car tra cks, with trolley cars near at hand, are not conducive
ta cither si-ooth sleighing or quiet nerves. When we returned, Miss
Harper had prepared an oyster supper, which we duly appr-eciated after
our long drive. The following toasts were given-The Principal, pro-
poscd by Miss Austin. Miss Harper, by Miss Campbell. Sleigh-ride,
Miss Fitch, responded ta by Miss Dryden. The Gentlemen, Miss
Johnson, unansverable.
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ONE of McMaster's students, Mr. Baglidasarian, recently gave
the Mission Circle a delightfuI treat in bis lecture on Turkish customs.
1-e wore the picturesque native costume, and opened the lecture by
singing the hymin, IIShall we gather at the river," in native Arnienian.
l'le audience joined in the chorus, and through the singing of the
ladies could be hieard the strong, deep voice singing the sanie words
iii the uiknoivn tongue. Later on iii the evening Mr. Baghdasarian
sang some of the beautiful Turkishi love songs, calling forth a burst of
applause from bis hearers. The lecturer spoke very earnestly and
féelingly on the evils of intemperance, causirig the audience to realize
as never before the enormity of the harm done by rum in un-Christian-
ized countries. Mr. ]3aglidasarian speaks ini a brighit and entertaining
way which cannot fail to interest ail wvho are fortunate enough to
liear hinm. He closed with an earnest appeal for fhissionary workers,
that iniy more imay go out carrying the blesscd Gospel-tidings and
fulfilling the Great Commission. Moulton very heartily appreciates the
kindness of Mr. Baghdasarian, and remiembe ;rs bis visit with pleasure
and profit.

M4OULTON MUSE.

%Vould von hear the slang atiNMoulton, bvc.words of Moulton girls
Tlmt Eai froin dainty rosc-bud lips like the fablcd )riince-s' pearls!
Wcll, A. 'M. Anstice lcads thc van whatcver end's in sigit,
Shc'll upset the wzter-jng on your gown and assure yoiu, - That's ail right."
Anîd if Miss Botterili is tce one on whom Uhe blc-ssing li<'hited,
You'Il hear a nasal Yanikee twang cxclaimng. IlGreat lfuite(I
Wc ask our sttely Lilla lîow stndy heutr has speci,
And %vith extremne vivacity she vowvs shc's Ilncarly dead
Or inake a brief injuliry, on the inerits of corridor two,

.dM.A. Bailey 111akes rcly, '-Do 1 like it.? Just afezv!*
If you call at L. C. blules' reoin], dowul on the lowest fIat,
The very first thiing that, grccts your cars is "Wlnow, 1 tike that !
Fromn Miss .johnson who abuses what slic calis Il<>oiv Irish tricks,-
W'c pass on te Miss Chambctlin Nvhio Il feels like hlîaf.past six."
But now wc caîl our muse te iaIt and make an end cf it,
For fear thc rcaUer, likze Miss Bell, "«collapse and takie a fit."

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

OvRiîTEAý%RT by the Orchestra :-Young lady, to, conîpanion, in-
specting a very higli collar worn by a nmember of tic Orchestra: "'That
young man bas a severe case of col/air-eh ?"

TiiE Hockey Club bas been doing good workz this nmonth. 'Ilhey
have scored a nunîber of victories, and have experienced but one defeat.
The ice is now gone, and we hope to sec tennis moon take thc place of
hockey.
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TUiE societies of the School stili produce wonted interest. Good
wvork is being done. In two weeks the Philoinathic expects to enter-
tain its friends froni the town. Ail anticipate a «ood tirne.

Tiin duil rnonotony of College life nowv finds relief in the exhila-
rations of a nîonthly two day exarnination. We cordially recommend
the new departure as a vigorous stimulant. Resuits are usually awaited
with mucli anxiety.

THE I-Tone Missionary Superintendent recetnUy spent a day with
us; and as usual on the occasion of such, visits, his time and energies
were iii pretty general demand. A large number of the students took
counsel, withi hini, especially respecting their vacation labours.

LoyERS Of football are congratuiating theniselves on the present
prospects for the season. Our grounids are free froni snowv and ice, and
w'ith a few more days of clear weather, the bail will be ,et a-rolling.

THE Orchestra Club paid its annual visit to tbe Sixteenth Line
flaptist Churchi iii Zorra a few wceks ago. It niay be a matter of pass-
ing interest to former memnbers of the Club to Iearn that the ten-ille
drive lias lost none of the thrilhing intercst of past years.

A GOOD representation froin our Coliege attended the recent
Missionary Conférence at Detroit. As thc delegates have been under
the becalnîing influence of Somnus a greater part of the time sijice
returning, a definite report of the Conférence bas not yet bei given.
We realize, lîowever, that nîuclî inspiration bias been received, which, we
hope rnay be coniinîuniicated to the reniainder of the boys.

Miss HATCH, returned missionary fromn India, addressed tie
students soi-e tune ago on student life and school wvork in India. M'%iss
Hatch wvas fornierly connected wvith Uic College liere and still loves it
dearly. Slie desired to find this School more closely acquainted withi
the work in Samnulcotta, and ail feit iii listening to lier vivid description
that they wvould lien',eiortli possess a far deeper interest thian ever in
the senîinary work of far-off India.

13AS-1OR DADSON deserves Uic sincerest gratitude for the disinter-
ested service hie bas rendered us during the past year. lic has been
giving the ministerial students a serics of addresses on subjects perti-
nient to their prospective work. These have beeiî fraught with hvle-
soiîîe advice, burning truths, and words of encouragement. At this
period of preparation for iife's wvork, the student's heart and mmnid are
more susceptible to truths than they will be at any later period. The
fruits of tiiese addresses will ccrtainly be nianifested whien the students
are at work on the mission fields, for years to corne.

TUE Manual Training Departmcnt lias recently received a very
acceptable gift frorn Messrs. Stevens, Hanilîton & Co., of Gait, iin the
shape of a sensitive drill attachment. It allows small work to be donc
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very rapidly and without the least danger of breaking the most delicate
drills. The one presented to the Meanual Training is the same that
was exhibited at the World's Fair, where it was awarded a medal and
diploma. The boys have already tested it very thoroughly, and find
that it does its %vork perfectly. The College is glad to have its friends
remember its work in this way, and accepts such appreciation thankfully.

OUR VISITORS.-We were delighted to receive a visit fromn Prof.
Foster on Feb. 1 6th. He very kindly carne to deliver a lecture on
"IThe Gospels, their authorship and purpose." Ris deep sympathy and
thorough acquaintance with the subject, his fine and forceful language,
well-chosen figures and apt illustrations, ail served to intensify the im-
pression that such a theme wvas well fitted to produce. On Saturday
.norning he addressed the ministerial students, and reviewed some
phases of his own student experiences. Ris life's story was an inspir-
ation to, us, alnd we ail felt encouraged to strive more than ever to con-
quer dificulties and attain a higher purpose than we hiad yet conceived.

On the 6th inst., the Rev. T. S. Johnson, of Brantford, paid a visit
to, the College. Mr. Johnson is an oid ýWoodstocl, student of Dr.
Fyfe's time, and naturally lie is still drawn to, the place where so, rany
happy days of his life were spent. We were much interested to, hear
hirn recount many of his experiences in college liUe. He urged the
students to make their life and influence tell for good, and to have be-
fore themn a definite plan and purpose for the future. It is an inspira-
tion full of hope to hear those who have already been nîany years in
the conflict of lire tell of their early student days. Such visits to, their
Alma MINater will always be welcomed by us.

Dr. Gordon made us a short visit on his way from, Brantford to
London. 'rhough his stay with us was very brief, yet arrangements
were made to secure the greatest possible advantage from it. A large
numnber froni the town met with the students in the College Chapel to
listen to his address. Ris words, addressed specially to the students,
were full of practical ideas and good sound advice. In speaking of
missions he impressed ail by bis complete acquaintance with the data
on îvhich to base a sound overmastering conviction, and none could
follow him without being stimulated by the brighit prospect the work
afforded. The great advances that have been already made, the open-
ing Up of .he worid to the gospel, the position of the Papacy, scientific
knowiedge and advancing civilization as helps to the advance of the
Redeemer's kingdonî, the rapid conversion and restoration of the Jews;
ail these are factors that we shaîl be able henceforth more clearly and
more hopefuhly to regard in connection with mission work.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

QUITE a number of the students, who left during the time of the
fever, have returned again.

WE are glad to see our pastor, Rev. M. B. Parent, ini his old place
again, after bis long isolation on account of sickness in his farnily.

A FEwV new books for the library have been received during the
past month. Amnong them is IlThe New Arnerican Coimmentary,"
complete, procured with money sent b>' the ladies of Brockville, Ont.
Others were from Mr. C. S. J. Phillips, of Montreal. For ail we are
heartily thankful.

A NEw and great light has dawned upon us at this Institute.
Candies, lamps, and the ordinary gas-iight are tbings of the past with us.
Electricity ? No, but concentrated sunlight, more commonly known
as the -'Auer light.» XVe are ail radiant in our admiration of it.

AGAIN we have a post-office of our own cailed Grande Ligne.
When the new parish of St. Biaise was formed here about a year ago,
without reference to the Protestants' wishes, the name of the post-office
was changed to correspond with that of the parish. After petitioning the
Dominion Governmient, we have at iast had our wishes granted by the
opening, on March ist, of a new post-offlce close by the school.

AGAIN the kindness of the Brooklyn Ladies' Association, of New
York, bas been mnanifested to us in a very pieasing way. Their iast gift
to us is a beautiful 500 IL bell for the church here. This has been duly
put in place, and now rings ont over the surrounding country every
Sunday, to summnon the congregation to worsbip. T1his is only one of
the many tokens of interest and sympathy shown by the ladies of
Brooklyn to the work here.

OUR Hockey Club has lately been reorganized, and is doing better
than ever. On February x7th, the Feller boys met the Lacolle boys on
their own rink and beat them eight goals to, none. The Lacolle boys are
gentlemen and treated us royally. On the 24th the Feller boys met a
team of the old Grande Ligne boys, from Montreal, here. Again they
were victorious. The sides were very eveniy matched, but at the finishi
the score stood three to oîie. It is a noteworthy fact that during the
54 years of her history Feller Institute bas neyer yet been defeated
in ber out-door sports.

A PILGRIMAGE to the shrine of St. Biaise took place here on
Tuesday, Feb. 28th. St. Blaise died of sore throat, and now the shrine
founded here in his bonour lias become famous for the cure (?) of this
disease. Seven special cars arrived bere in tbe morning, packed with
afflicted piigrims froni Montreal and other places. We hope they wil
find their visit and the reiics which tbey may bave purcbased, effectuai
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in curing this dread n~idady. 0f course if they are flot so, it will be on
account of the pilgrims' lack of faith, and therefore througli no fault of
the shrine.

THAT annual event, joyously looked forwvard to by ail, the students'
soirée, occurred at last. It wvas a beautiful day, and surely one to invite
visitors and students to the old sohool; but, as inany were scared
through the recent sickness, there wvas not a great number present.
Nevertheless, a happy day ;vas spent by ail. TIhe business meeting was
held in the afternoon, and speeches were heard from the delegates,
amongst wvhom wvas Rev. Mr. Amnaron, editor of 'IL'Aurore," and late
principal of Springfield College, Mass. The first part of the evening wvas
devoted to a literary programme whichi was much appreciated by al],
followed by a social time flot Iess enjoyable. Many were the wishes
expressed that this occasion would come oftener than once a year.

THE birthday of our worthy principal ivas celebrated in a very
pleasant manner on the evening of Feb. 9 ýh. At Mrs. Mass6's invita-
tion we were ail called into the chapel on the ladies' side to, enjoy the
evening. It is needless to say that the boys did their best to be nice
and that the giris were charming. The evening was spent in games, an
impromptu programme, and a very pleasant hour of social intercourse
with the young ladies, till the hands of the clock showed the hour for
retiring. We ail enjoyed the treat, and hope the birthdays of ail
the teachers wvill be celebrated in like maniner.
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